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H. R. Debenport to succeed'
Mr Brooks as county judge of How-- 1

ard County, and he was duly sworn'
in on that date.

Mr. Debenport has been n prnctic-In- g

attorney nt law in Big Spring formany hasserved peopleas
county attorney of Howard County
and city attorney of H,K Spring. He

an able attorney and is qualified
to efficiently fulfill the duties of
the office whi. h he has been en-
trusted.

Judge Debennoit has been render-
ing a splendid service for law m
forcement dm .,g pavt 1rrm of
district court in agisting the district
attorney in prosecuting the law-
breakers. While physical disability
may prevent Mr Debenport from
getting out and mixing it with
folks will thereby force him to
spend the greater part of his time
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Football Monday
should be present

He pointed Monday afternoon,
exception Vnvemher ""stretches Connected,
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anxious
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always

resulted
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which they are evenly matched.

New businessfirms are practically
barred from Big Spring until some
of our property owners take a notion
to erect some more buildings in the
businessdistrict. has beep quite

state funds will pay all costs of a spell since you saw a sign for rent
was businessvisitor hert this wesk wsintenance. If the state fails br any building in our city,

funds

Roads

h'f

world

R. C. ROLL CALL
STARTS TUESDAY

Pay Your Mmembcrihip Today and
Save the Solicitor! Some Extra

Time and Trouble

You can call at the office of tho
Chamber of Commerce today, pay
tho annual membershipof one dollar
(or more if you wish) for yourself
and othci members of tho famils
and securea receipt, a button and a
window caul Wear the button bo
the solicit nrs need not bother you
about a membeiship Dace the win-
dow card m the front window at
your homo -- o thi solicitors will know
vou have already handed in vmir
membcr-- h p and ihev will not have
to bothei mi It mil proe won- -
derful h. lp if . veial hundied of our
citrons would call nt the Chamber!
of Commeire office hefore the solici
tors Mart the Roll Call campaign port at 10 ocloek morn
Drive, Tuesday, November 12th

The solicitors pay their dues just
like-- not one
penny for the time and effort they
give this great work so we can
surely accord this small measure of
cooperation. Remember we should
secure at least eight hundred mem-
berships this year "in order that tho
Health Program can be carriedout in
our schools. This great work will
mean much for the children and
should be encouragedby every par-
ent who would safeguard the health
and promote the best interestsof his
children. Let us all take an interest
in the Roll Call campaign and put it
over in great shape. Don't fail to
call today and aid the solicitors by
paying your membership.

The drive will start Tuesday, Nov-
ember 13th on account of Monday
being n legal holiday.

We reprint the names of the solicit-
ing committees and the districts that
have been assigned them. All nre
urged to report the office of the
C nf C. Tuesday morning nt 9 oclock

High school Miss Eubank.
Public school, exclusive of High

school Mr. Bittle and principals of
all wards.

Cole & Strayhorn Mrs. James
Campbell and Mrs. W. C. Barnett.

Jones Valley Addition Carroll
Barnett and Rev. Eteson.

Earl addition Mrs. W H Battle,
Nell Hatch and Mrs. Chas. Morris.

McDowell Height- s- Mrs Morgan
inn .Mrs. V. K. Ta hot.

Teimvoii addition-?- ,. R TVfor- -

s.in and E. A. Kelley.
Bovdstun nddition E. N. Strother

and Clyde Thomas
Wet of Main street

Between 1st and 3rd and west to
Bel! .love Fisher, B O. Jones and
V it Shiek.

Between 3rd and 7th and west to
Bell Rev. Hnrdy, Mrs. Notestine and
Miss Barne.

Between 7th and 11th nnd west to
Bell Rev. Ruth. Mrs. E. W. Brown

that to even the did not e carpenter department at! , Mrs p sutke.
or iw

United,

Union.'

BIA

the

ms was

... nv ..

" c u

conducted

..

Merke,

-- ..

-- -

a

to

P'ast of Main street
1st to 3rd and east to Goliad J.

M Manuel, R. H. McNew and Shine
Philips.

3rd to 7th and east to GoliadW.
I, Shepherd, Mrs. A. J. Gallemore
and Mrs. Jno. Clarke.

7th to 11th and east to Goliad
Mrs. Chas. Koberg, Mrs. Snm Cauble
and Mrs. L. L. Freeman.

North Side Everything east of
Pecan street and north of Front

A. M. Rippa, Mrs. C. E. Lar-mo- n

and Mrs. J. N. Cowan.
West of Pecan and north of How-

ard Misses Carrie Sholi nnd Alma
Rueckart and Mrs. Max Weisen.

Cotton Again Rolling In
After a ten-da-y spell of inclementna-- IlII'UtUItT siim

: .". is ..i is nurviveu uy niB wonthnr whlcl. J
i "

in- -

" -- " "- -

a
were

in

n

--t

to

in

It

on

at

" t. , v wat viiu innty

live- -

full swing once more. Many fields
are loaded cotton open and
ready for picking busy times
are going to be in force for
weeks if the weathercontinues fine.
The big increase in price has more
than made up for the
by the spell and everyone is
busy nnd happy.

Up Wednesdaynight 8,405
of cotton have been received at the!
cotton yard Big Spring and more
than 3,000 bales have been received
at Coahoma.

The Farm Labor Union Tues-
day sold bales of cotton to Chas.

at 33.15 middling basis and)

By Jordan& Hayden

Special Term of District Court
Judge V. P. Leslie convened tho

special term of district court hero
Monday. A jury commission was
appointed to select men to servo as
giand jniois and petit jurors and
leport at earliest convenience.

James T Brooks, recently ap-
pointed distnct attorney took tho
oath of office and entered upon his
duties.

The following grand jurors were
impanelled Tuesday morning: P. P.
Canlrell, foremnn; - A Harnett Sr.
II L Katton. S A llathcock. Jim
Kc , I nine llutto C Ba-- s. I) D.

ndi-- i on, I'livlf.-- D.w iiNon, R.
V Cut hi i. 'I II Johnson. J W.
Cuitw Tin- gi.unl jurois completed
then w,.il t i tlnc-d- ii nfternoin.
I'h. indictments; fivo
foi pi.it ii. n of piohibitiou law and
one foi theft

'1 in- - tlurt two summoned for
servue as petit jurors weie called to

on t, Thursday
ing at which time the criminal dock
et was taken up. The first. rnt ml
ed was that of the State of Texas
vs. Bob Spears, charged with selling
intoxicating liquors. To which tho
defendant entered a plea of guilty.

The above caso was given to the
jury about 1:15 p. m. Thursday.
Another charge of selling intoxicat-
ing liquor, against Bob Spears, was
the second case on the docket and a
jury to try was securedand tho
trial entered into.

Other cases on the docket will bo
tried as rapidly as possible so tho
court may complete its work by tho
last of next week.

LATER: After being out a short
time the jury In the first caso
against Bog Spear.s assessed punish-
ment at three and one-ha- lf years in
the penitentiary.

We Loie Rev. Ben Hnrdy
When our folks were apprised of

the fact that Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor
of the Methodist Churchy bad been,
assignedto another pastorate by the

E. Conferencein session at Plain-vie-

there was genuine regret ex-

pressed on all sides. The fact that
ur city was losing an able and be-

loved minister, a Christian gentle-
man and a real friend, was not be-

moaned by tho membership of tho
Methodist congregation only,but
the members of all the other
churches and the members of no
churches joined in expressing regiet
that we weie to lose Bro. Hardy arid
family. They accomplished n

great work in our city, have formed
many friendships that will Inst thru- -

out their life time nnd wherever they
may go the well of our entire
citizenship will neeompanv them.
Bro. Ilaulv will go here to
Haskell to become pastoi of the
church there.

He will be succeededby Rev. M.
Phelan who has been of tho
church at Childress the past four

Rev. Hardy, Joe Pickle. V.
H. Flewullen, Judge W. P. Livslie and
others who know Rev. Phelan say
Big Spring is indeed fortunate to
secure him as pastor of the church
here. He is an able minister anda
broadgaugedman and one who will
soon win the respect and esteem of
our people.-- We understand, too,
that Mrs. Phelan is a former resi-

dent of Howard county. Our folks
will extend the new pastor and fam-
ily a cordial welcome to city.

Feeding Experiment at U. Station
Arrangements for conducting cat-

tle feeding experiments at the U.
Experiment Farm at Big Spring,
wero completed last Friday at a
meeting held at the office of tha
Chamberof Commerce

An agreement was made whereby
u.. i i.. i.i s:..... v. .......

iiiu uuiina iuiu iiii.tuii: ins; wui- -iFi rulay, ideal weather has been en- -
I chase of additional feed needed,an 1

joyed. Cotton picking, which was,,,,,.,, . ', i cattlemen ngrced to supply therainy weather, was re- -
. . stock I. B. Cauble was appointed

Mtarted last Saturday and is now in , ,. ... , , ,

with
and

seeral

damagecaused
rainy

to bales

in

on
89

Morris

their
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this

M.

have

wishes

fiom

pastor

years.

our

S.

S.

ki' nciuu sii. imiii; i iv v.au.
out the feeding tests.

These tests will be under the di-

rection of the A. & M. College ex
tension department

Real Eitate Tramfera
Patterson and Shockley report the

sale of the following real estatere-

cently:
John Mnrchbankx bought 1G0

acresof land, located about one mile
north of Big Spring, from the Ander-
son estate. '

W. F. Cook purchased G10 acres
! of land In Midland County.

Dr. T. M Collins purchased 480

on Wednesdaysold Mr. Morris 35 acres of ,anJ ln Midland County.
bales ut 33 2, middling basis. 77

. E. M. LaBeff left Monday for
T. G. Henry returned Monday Scurry County,having been awarded

from Big Lake, where he assisted the contract, to erect.a derrick for
Bob Evans in moving six hundred an oil company that is to drill a teat
sheep to ReaganCounty, . well cast f Snyder,

i

n
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Uetotti under

Armstrong Patent Ne. 1.113,1
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MANUFACTURED BT
Oft, PRECISION EQUIPMENT fib

Complete with antenna and all
Installed In yonr horn for

OCS2 down-balancct2- 5v ifJ ii monthly payments
TOTAL fort onhftfer installed

Thin wonderful rectlrer ont ncaum
nb openVed on dry colli and hu a

rtnf of on thousand miles Call an-

at It
ron SALE BT

Williams D. G. Co.

Bridge Tea
Mrs. A. J. Gallomoro entertained

Inst Friday afternoon with six tables
of Bridge.

The spacioushome was boautifully
decorated in a style that was sug-
gestive of Thanksgiving as weiriuf
Hallowe'en. Streamersof black and
yellow were drawn from the electro-
liers; witches, black cats, etc., were
much in evidence, while vases and
bowls of chrysanthemumsand mari-
golds added a note of autumn color.

Especially charming was the din--

inp Toom table which had a center!
piece of red berries and autumn
leaves surrounded by tiny Jack-o'-lanter-

The games were more than usually
enjoyed. Mrs. W. W. Rix had the
honor of making high score and Mrs.
J O. Hoard second high.

Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed by the hostess,assisted by Mrs.
W. W Inkman, and the guests de-
parted feeling that they had enjoyed
one of the most delightful parties of
the year.

Residence Lota for Sale
Have some--fine --residence--lota- in

Big Spring which I will sell at rea
sonable prices. See me at once at
the office of J. & W. Fisher's store.

"Wm. FISHER. 8-- tf

Reception for Teachers at "Y"
The Parent-Teacher-s Association

will give an informal reception to-
night, Friday, November 9th, at 7:46
at the Y. M. C. A.

The reception is given that the
parents may know our teachers and
make their stay in our .city mow
pleasant. Also, that there may be a

- closer bond of fellowship between
parent and teacher so that both may
work more intelligently in the edu-
cation of our children.

A program consistingof piano and
violin music and select readings will
be carried out.

Every parent and teacher is urged
to be present.

Notice Auto Owner
Gasoline, lube, spark plugs, globea

for headlights, cement and patches
for inner tubes, blowout boots and
other auto accessories always ready
for you. LLOYD'S GARAGE on
West Third street. 49-- tf

Mike Mihalopolus, as a rule is not
hard to getalong with, but when a
four-foo- t bull snake attempted to
share his bed with him recently,
Mike all but "blew up." He discov-

ered the reptile just as he threw back
the covers to crawl Into the "hay."
Mike said he wasn't a bit sleepy the
balance of the night; and if he did
becomethe least bit drowsy he began
"to see snakes. The very next day
every crack and chink in Mike's
ranch homewas made air tight; and
a snake or even a mite would have
a difficult time breaking into the

-- hack now.

i Three Farms for Sale
Three well improved farms to be

sold cheap at $15 and $16 per
acre. For other bargains see me at
my farm 3 miles southeast of Ger-man-ia

or address,H. A. JESSE, Box
694, Midland, Texas.

J, A. Rountree, Judge J. M. De
Armond and Judge W. P. Leslie were
taken for a ride over the Scenic
Drive south of town, and a visit to
the City Federation Park, Monday
afternoon and gave high praise to
these. They stated that in these two
attractive features our city was in
deed fortunate, aa tourists and visit-
ors in general would find these ideal
places to visit.

For Sal
Secondhand piano J good condi-

tion at a big bargain Jke it as Jess
Andrews home, 400 $tateristreet or
phone233.

Community plate. . .l gift prac--

High School Notei
FOOTBALL It seemedour local

team met their Waterloo Friday
Oct. 2Cth when they met Abilene
here. The final score was 57 to 0

in favor of Abilene. We are sorry
that our boys were beaten o badly
The crowd to sec the game was sur-

prisingly large and made most ev-

eryone there feel proud of Big
Spring. The Abilene boys said they
may have had a better team than we
but we had them beat all to pieces
on the "pep." They said our yells
would put those of their boosters
in the shade.

ASSEMBLIESWednesday. Oct.
21

Announcements Mr. Brewster
Talk -- Mr. Burleson, Miss Mos- -

tella, Miss Pazdral, Mr. Edwards.
Mr. Bittle gave a very interesting
talk that pleased the students a
great deal.

Friday, October 26 Pep Assem-
bly Eeryne was keyed up to the
highest point over the coming game
Visitors who spoke a few words
were Mitchell Stoner and Coach
.ShotvM'll of Abilene.

ENTERTAINMENTS The Pep
Squad entertained the boys of both
football teams at the homeof Abbe
Nell Rhoton last Friday. The Abi-

lene boys seemedto enjoy it a great
deal. They said they were treated
nicer here than they ever were any
place-el-se

OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST
The Home Economics department

are planning to assist in the Red
Cross campaign.

Some valuable and expensive His-

torical reference books have been
added to our library this week. We
are very proud of. these. They were
secured through sale of books out
side of free text books.

On Friday, October 26th, the
Home Economiesdepartment of the
High School gave a very profitable
as well as enjoyable program for the
Home Economics classes.

The object of the program was to
emphasizethe importance of the Hol-

iday spirit in the home. Although
it may not be possible for all the
homes of our town to be as spacious
as 13 desirable it is quite possiblethat
each member in the home may be
made happier by the spirit of happi-
nessand love which prevails in that
Tiome. Each holiday lias an atmos
phere of its own. Give this atmos
phere a setting by the use of a few
simple decorations and note the ef-

fect on the atmosphereof the home.
A short program was given by the

Home Economics classes. Quite an
interestingdiscussion on Hallowe'en
decoration was given by Misa Jose-
phine Pazdral, director of the cloth-
ing department. Miss Pazdral also
had the supervision of the decora-
tion of the school dining room which
was very attractive indeed.

Other features which contributed
to the successof the program were
readings by the students and Misa
Lydia Eubanks, who was a guestof
her aister, Miss Bertha Eubank, di-

rector of the Home Economics de-

partment.
Misses Juanita Ralph and Llla

Cochran gave interesting discussions
on the spirit and customs of Hallo-
we'en. The latter part of the pro-
gram consistedof contestsand games
appropriate for the occasion.

FOOTBALL There will be a
game here Monday, Nov. 12. Taho-k- a

is coming and we are going to do
our best to beat them.

The game last Saturday was
off. Odessa tent word that It

was impossible for their team to
come.

Assembly Friday, Nov. 2. Mr.
Brewster and Mr. Hughes talked.

I. K K. A. H. and their boy
friends had a wonderful entertain
ment at Frances Stokes' last Tues
day night. Everything was extreme
ly "spooky." Seven couples enjoy
ed the unusual entertainment.

Reporter, Frances Melton.

Land on Easy Terms
I am cutting up one of the best

tracts of land in Martin County 10
miles northwest of Stanton;one aad
one-ha- lf miles of schoo -
$20 per acre; $3 per aero cash anil
8 years. H. M. McREYNOLDS, Ex-
clusive Agent, Stanton, Texas. pd

Well aad Cistern Digging
I am prepared to dig wells and

cisterns and do concrete work.
Blasting and curbing' my specialty.
AH "work guaranteed. If you need
anything in these lines, see me, or
address G. W. MOODY, General De-

livery, Big Spring, Texas. Tele-
phone 542. 2-t- f-

LOST Collie pap,
golden with white on breast and
paws; plain black leather collar an-
swers to the name of "LAURIE."
Finder return to W, V. Ervia Jr,
Reward. 8-- tf
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Taxes, Big and Little
Apologists for the railroad

are complaining becausethe rail-

roadspay more than $300,000,000in
taxes, which, they claim, is too great
a burden on therbads.Let's examine
railroad taxation.

The railroads now claim a tenta-
tive valuation of $20,000,000,000.

and railroad owners boost
this value to as muchas $34,000,000,-00- 0.

For the purpose of this dis
cussion,however,we'll the con
servative figure.

A

Now then

take

On twenty billion dollars, then,
the railroads pay $300,000,000.

The rate, if you'll stop to figure,
is $1.50 a hundred.

Do you happen to own a little
home? Are you able to get a tax
rate of $1.50 a hundred?

will show you the
average home-own- er is paying at
(cast $2.50 a hundredon his property

Jf the railroads are overtaxed
then how about thehome-owne- r? .

Fort Worth Press.

Within Next 30 Day Wll Sell

on

320 acres; 50 acres in cultivation,
house, 8 miles from Big

Spring at $15.00 per acre.
480 acres; 170 acresin

Two good homes,abundanceof water
25 miles from Big Spring. $16 'per

I acre.
160 acres; 100 acres in cultiva-

tion, house, plenty of water.
7 miles N. E. Big Spring, at $26 per
acre.

4room houseand lot on Main St
in uig apnng$1,200. part cask
on all. JOE CUNNINGHAM

Box 417, Phone 191, Big Spring,

You WanO Home?s , .

-

o

--8t-pd

Father was singing ,the baby te If you have $500.00 and want a
sleep. Bobby 4, was sittinc ei three--, four-- or five-roo- m hotose Imother'slap. Finally he will sell you 'a lot and finance balld--
"Musser, if I was baby, I'd pretend tag for you. JOHN CLARKE tM

Snowdrift
in

'

JrE s--TLB S . f

goesback

Investigation

cultivation.1

whispered:

wssip

mmmmm0

Mr, Shaw, chief architect of the
Texas & Pacific railway, with head-
quartersat Dallas, was here Satur-
day. Mr. Shawwas here to consider
bids on repair work on depots at
Big ColoradoSpring,. --Sweetwater,
and Pecos. The repair work will

nsist mainly in improvement of
the Eanitary measures in force at
these places.

On Friday, November 2nd, Bev.
W. L. Shepherd,pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of this city,, per-
formed the ceremony which made
man and wife, J. G. McElreath and
Miss Ida Mae Bowser of Martin
County. Best wishes for a long and
happy weddedlife are tendered these
worthy young people.

Rov. W. L. Shepherd of this city
on Sunday, November 4th, perform-
ed the ceremony which united in
marriage R. H. Biggs and Mrs. Stella
Anderson of the CenterPoint com
munity, We Join their friends la
extending best wishes for fall mea-
sure of "happiness'and prosperity.

Judge S. A. Penix of Graham was
Rreetine old time frlamU m.

I WAfll TTa mm ahkl. I . M

visit in Dawson County.

PATTERSON & SHOCKLEY have
some real bargains in Howard. Mar
tin, and Midland County landsai--
vertiseraent-8-tf--

E. W. Douthlt of Abilene spent
Tuesday and Wednesday at his
ranch twenty-thre- e miles sWtheart
vjl. vims miy.

WANTEDA good .frame hewe
to be moved off the lot. Address

x U2. g.tf

J, D. $haw of Lubbeek was a bus
iness visitor here Monday,

Basors and blades.... . .Cvsalar
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bucket

4 handy handle

still absolutelyairtight biit now
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aswinding
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For Sale
Ford Sedan, almost good as new

to go at a bargain. SeeTravis Reed
at Pool-Ree- d store

. oadNotice to Land Owner
In the matterof .the Petition of E.

f 5a.rbee and others for a Pub'ic
52ft? o,th5JPountyot Howard.

STATE. OF TEXAS
U'-

- Abrama, M. F. Jones,
G, W' Brewster, Isaah Twaddle, C.
A.-- Slaughter, R. F. Lyons, J. W.
.WsF--J Ke, Wl U Linsay,

,H- - Loadadale, F. T.
and John E, CloseTAKE NOTICE, that the undersign-

ed Jury, appointed by. the Commis-
sioners' Court, of Howard County,

5s' "y out nd surveya Pub-
lic Road, as petitioned for by E. E.
filrhPA on1 "tt-i.'k.- i t.Southeast led

continuously,
for a "cl

isn z Norm rtow-- i year- - - -ai IGOUntV. Tavaa anil vtinln
Northward with '.iafinn tIh .,
with East Boundary line of said
Block No. HA fiA rut,..f

n ? the,damages re-
sulting from the establishment of
Mid road, will en the 20th day of
November 1928, in dieeharge of our
said duty, meet upon the lellewing
Premises,to Which tk ahava named

have seme claim or title, to--
'

8felens Res. ei, fl' 41, i. and
8 ,&Shk.Ne. . Tep.

T, & PvRy; In CooB--

S TffMi SeetlensNo. in Block
-- .. w, jj. a, jimui, x J.Co. Saryeyin Howard Ceanty,Tex-
anBeetfen, Nee.'IS aad IX la Bleek

Co. Survey in Howard County, fle:
;.SlMoM No IS, 24, 21, 88 asd

U in Bltek INf. 14, Tap. T.
tl ' .? Co,jSf ryey

Texas, and wfll tkaa and there
.troeeedte aseeas'anydmg to
wmen tae itwssini iswiim stayee
NsUted eaMMt .f layinff at

ei saia public Bead, and yau, are
hereky reo,Baaled and, reared te
preduce te u a' etetemeWtin writing
f the damages, if tanyeiaiinedby

yeu or.aay otyoi and U vjdeaeee
wWh ye)n may desiie to offer in
relation to loch damages,andde and
perform such other acta .as.may b
nsresearr'andlowftil In the piwiliee
The 'Sheriff of Howard Ooaatar,

Is directed to cease "

o

for four successivewwj
the 20th of NortBibtr.w

In witness fl
unto set our nanuuu
October, 1923.

I. M. Uihttii
J. W. Phillip.
T. TT Tliflmis; "

6--4 1--
J. W. MonjuW"

Citation br PU

THE STATE OF TEIA4J

the Sheriff SJ
of Howard County, i
ln ukr
cause to be publish
exclusive of tne mjj
flrnt nublication U !

return day hereof,

general circuiauw.
"

Corner 6f' Section No. 13 pcrid ?
imiuvjv Anur a, in

tn Yi.....
ii!'

persons

Nerth,
SarvasM Howard

1

,Nerth,
Ceiw-t-y

Ttut,

wljereot

wnow-v- :,
copy oi me v:"pri
THE STATE vr

To all peonJ.Jj
E. C,eBesi;jirMW'

County"CoiAJtSI
Texas,an "'"lthe last will MJj

SaiU aypi-- -. ji.

will be heard a-t-
..m r.nurt. coram?--'ocsm "T"t - nu.-a-B,

Monday in "rritM
at tne cuv,,vline

aKonteatSlff

5SHSS
ofth7nextten--J!?'.now yu - w

ntvan under . ,

t m coart .
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WINTER
IS COMING SOON

and JackFrost will get you

if you don't watch out.

We Are Prepared

to outfit you with warm
clothes from headto fool

Overcoats
Mackinaws
Wool-Shirt-s

Underwear
Socks
Sweaters. .

Caps
with earprotectors

Takecareof
Thefinestshoesthatyoucan buy are not
any tod good for your feet.

Winter"colds" with theirattendantdan-

gers come""mostly through ill-cloth-
ed

feet A goodpair of shoescosts lessthan
doctors' bills.

Edwin Clapp Shoesare made with an
integrity and skill that for seventyyears
have provided a record of fine shoe-makin- g

in the trade.

For comfort, for protection, for good
looks,enduringwearand
Edwin Clapp Shoesexcel.

Formenandwomen.Try apair.

tvH--'

."3 '' "H,
W,l"

1 'r
i to reseWy.

and sii ... .- -
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your feet

unparalleled

shape-keepin-g

1882 VWMCHSTm

When you try to interest folks in

erecting modern apartmenthouses

here, about the first thing you hear
Is "that you can't expect anyone to

atari such'an enterprise until your
city has a sewersystem," The folks

have voted bonds for ths sewer sys-

tem but for some reason, unknown
to us, said bonds have not been sold.

$2.60 down buys a Harley-Davi- d.

son on our new easyClub Plan, Get

your PassBook .and start saving to-

day, ROY GWBBN, Dlr.

THE

STORE

A
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Copyright 1923 Hart Schaflner Be. Marx
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Do You Remember

the thrill that camewith the news of the

SIGNING OF THE ARMISTICE

which broughttheGreat to an end?

Let's Not Forget

to do homageto our braveboys of the

ARMY, NAVY AND MARINES

who made it possible for us to be still
living in "the land of the freeand the
homeof the brave" to be enjoying the
pursuit of happiness and prosperity.

Lest We Forget
we are going to oneday off to

rememberthe great day, and

Will Be ClosedAll Day
Monday, Nov. 12th

The Store That Quality Built

J. M. Manuel will leave next Tues-

day for St. Louis to attend the an-nu- ul

convention of secretaries of

Railroad Y. M. C. As, which will be

held November 16th to 18th, Inclu-

sive. Lee Rogers will accompanyhim

as a delegate to the Railroad Boys

convention, which will be held there

at the same time,

A SUrll- -i Point
Ardent Swains "W go through

anything forTou,"
Flapper: "All right. Let's start

1923

War

take

H. P. Demand of Denver, interna-
tional secretary of the Boys Work
Department of the Y. M. C. A., was
a visitor in Big Spring a short time
Tuesday, and conferred with J. M.

Manuel, secretaryof the local Y. M.
C. A. He expects to return to Jglg
Spring at a later date to plan a pro-
gram of boys work.

Room For Rest
Desirable south room, nicely fur-

nished, with modern conveniences
and centrally located, Phone27.

Special
FOR THIS WEEK

One lot Woolens
for Ladies and
Misses Coats

in a variety of patterns
and materials

--- AT

Half
Price

HbssKsssssskBBsY wtXBsssssKpMvAUailSj
Y. ISBBBSBBm-eBBBflBKSSBBBjf- 3SjRBBBBaW&MeBBBM

Delightfully Graceful
Thoroughly Comfortable

Where ordinary underwear must be stretched into shape,
Athena is cut to the curvesof the 6gure. The neckline slopes
gracefully to the front. The armhole,
roundedand shaped,as in a custom-mad- e

(.oat, setseasily yet snugly. Extra width
is given through the bust. The back is

tapered naturally. Trim and modish in
outline, the garment yields freely to die
movementsof the body.

ATHENA
UNDERWEAR

this

I I
I I

You will gain a new idea of shapelinessin under'
wear, if you will let our saleswomanshow you the
sevendistinctive Athena featuresthat make foi trace
and comfort. Yet Athena costs no morel In all
styles, weightsand fabrics.

1923

J. M. Manuel, J. B. Shultz, and
Prof. P. B. Bittle accompaniedseven-

teen Boy Scouts on a trip to an old
Indian camping ground near Robin-

son Chapel, Tuesdayafternoon. A
wienne roast was one of the treats
enjoyed at the camp and a general
good time was enjoyed by every
member of the bunch.

If the weather behavescotton will
be rolling in at the rate of about two
hundred bales daily in our county for
some days to come.

Note Difference

Ship of UutwtoitMU
Aincna Ordmwr

UnofWM IWWMIi

I

Let Us Talk Insuraaco
We are prepared to write Fire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 60-4- t-

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

L. J. Geer of Sweetwater, district
manager of the West TexasElectric
Co., and Messrs Fox and Strickland
of Dallas were businessvisitors here
Monday.

i.
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STAMPED GOODS

A FULL LINE OF EMBROIDERY THREADS

STONE'S VARIETY STORE
fc.M m

Any of these Diamond Rings
for 35.00

come

l su iuvv, uumiriuiuiiig&-- Payable $ 1.00 a Week "
respect and venerationi as ador.
el Bro. Hardy, but Methodists se

regular 50.00 values ; an way, know tncv cannot keep for- -

purchaseby us us to any pastor however well

make this big reduction.

These are the latest in white gold

diamond rings.

We only have a limited number.

.r.i&X- - ..

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry and Drug Co.
Jewelry Headquarters

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S"

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pic or anything in
the line of Short Orders.
Prices reasonable. Drop in
and lei us show you.

AM)

Free Air at Lloyd's Garage
Free air is a feature at

Lloyd's garage on the Bankhcad
Highway. A new Wayne air com
pressor was installed Tuesday and
they are ready to give their pat
rons all kinds of air any old time. If
not better, their air is as good as
the best, so call around and get a
tire full.

Get Your
MAH-JON- G CHINESE GAME

at Clyde Fox Jewelry Ar Drug Co.

You Want a Farm ?

1280 acres of fine agricultural
land, unimproved plenty of water,
plenty of mesquite Umber for fence
posts. Will cut tracts to suit pur-
chaser. Price $15 to $30 per acre.

If you want real farming land in-

vestigate this at once. See or ad-

dress D. CHRISTIAN, Gail
Route, Big Spring, Texas. f-

predecessors

Elects bearing-dow- n

The Teachers m Bll"r.easore
I headachesand

elected following and
Intcrscholastic friend Kidney

gue: Director general, Edward Simp
son; Asst. general, Mrs.

McCoy; director of debate,
E. E. of declama-
tion. Swan Farrar; of essay,
Odessa Lomax; director of athletics,
James Little; director of music,
Helen Hathcock; director of
Gilla Lawrence.

Edward Smpsoin,Dir. Gen
' Gilla Lawrence( Sect.

Good Farm for Sale
80-ac- re farm well improved

3 2 miles northwest Big Spring.
Will sell at a bargain; See
or addressA... BUGG, Big
.Texas. f-

Get Your
MAH-JON- G CHINESE GAME

at Clyde Fox Jewelry Drug Co.

Just installed a new Century
Moulding machine to insure you bet-
ter bread. The Bakery.
7--

It is cheaper to alcohol than
your radiator freeze. Get

at Hall Tire & Top Co. 7-- 3t

Mrs. Wm. Kennery Eastland
was here Tuesday to look after prop-
erty interests in thiB city.

Buy Golden Crust Bread at the
Home Bakery and know
The Home Bakery.

Mrs. J. O. and daughter, Miss
Lillian, left Tuesday for an extended
visit Corpus

Just installed a new
Moulding machine to insure better
bread. The Home

Judge W. Leslie spent Tuesday
Colorado.

Subscribefor The Herald.

School Supplies
Better secure your pencils, tab

lets, ink, typewriter etc.,
fore, the Tush. I have a complete
supply on at Herald office.
JOSEPH HAYDEN. I

Methodiat Sunday School Notes
Two hundred - four present

Inst Sunday in spite of mud. We
confidently expect to have our three
hundred on hand for Bro. Hardy's
Inst Sunday with us. Let the entire
membershipof the church turn out
to henr our beloved preacher
once more and to Sunday
whool first.

It grieves us to lose for whom
i ..u i . .i! i;nave iiiuliir"B

our

are

exceptional allows t.Vpr one

now

now

Do

W.

liked, and we surrender rights
to Haskell with the proper spirit of
ci.ml will and godspeed.

We are fortunate in getting for
ourselves Bro. M. Phelan of Child-
ress, whom several already know
and love, and about whom we hear
naught but good. Methodists in
fu!! force will receive with heart--I
felt welcome the new parsonagefam- -

ily, and make them at once to feel
at home.

Mrs. Hardy's class young men
and women met at the "Y"
night for a social meeting and pres-

ented their teacher with a silver
mesh bag for a parting gift. Thirty

their number were on hand last
Sunday morning at Sunday school.
We hope to have the

for Mrs
class with the enjoying

last Suiv this program were: McGregor
day with them.

The W. Auxiliary presented
Bro. Hardy and wife with an electric
percolator, that we may held in

remembrance for awhile at
least. The four years we have
in fellowship have been very, very! farm.
p'easant happy years. We wish for
the family nothing but
jn their new home, and love will
follow them thru all the coming
years, as has followed all the
loved and will follow
the endlesschain of successors.That
is what being a Methodist means.

If You Have, the of This
Big Spring Citisea Will Interest

You

Ever have a "low-dow- n" pain in
the back?

the "small," right over the hips?
the home of

If it's causedby weak kidneys,
Use Doan's Kidney Pills.
Big Spring people testify to their

worth. Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. Bilzer. Bier SDrine. savs:

Interacholastic League I "I had heavy, pains in
Howard DBCK Bn ou'County In- -

and lame all through mystitute that met with Mitchell Coun- - kldneye. had was
ty teachers, the usually felt languid. A
officers for the Lea--' recommendedDoan's

director
Lawrence

Mason; director
director

spelling,

of
terms.

H. Spring,

&

Home

use
to let it

of

satisfaction.
7-- 4

Ellis

at Christi.

Century

Bakery. 7-- 4

P.
in

paper be

disnlav

sixty

dearly

one

our

of
Tuesday

of

together Hardy's

M.

be
daily

whole good
our

it

Statement

In
backache.

A.

was
was

Pills, so I started using them and
I got the trouble in time. Doan's
certainly brought me fine relief.
Since then, I have used them once in
awhile to keep my kidneys in good
condition."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doans Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Bilger had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y adver
tisement. 2

2fc
TO ALL DeMOLAYS:

Regular meeting to be
held next Tuesday,Nov-

ember 13th. Initiation
01 canaiuates ana some
very, important business.

All members are urged to attend
this meeting without fail.
It- - MONROE JOHNSON, M. C.

Hunting and Trapping Prohibited
Hunting, trapping or wood haul

ing on any and all of my premises
is strictly prohibited. Take notice
and avoid trouble. S. D. BUCHAN-
AN.

Xrac.T-r'-r SsiVVtx '--

That dangerous
- cough stop it!

beforeyou haveto take morecostly
measutei. Dr, Bell's curobine Justthoc medicine that doc-
tors prescribewith thegood old-tim- e

remedr-rplne-t- ar honey, It speedily
checksthecough,soothesthe inflamt
mation, restoresnormal breathing.
The taste 1 pleasant,tool

AH drugglm. Be sure to get
h genuine,

DR. BELL'S Pine-Ta-r Honey

WRIGLEYS I Now Ready for Inspection and Sel

fill Ml

Take it hone (e
thekWs.

a packet !

yew eeGketfer aa
mr-mi- y treat.

w SMI MM Ml Mfl M I

k (La (tajfc '
p. nv nW eysrvniVf

daraeMaa. A

gaajfrtB13iPlrilM m K Lu lv 1

Salem Note
Health of the community is good.
Everyone is wearing a smile since

the weather cleared up.
Misses Jewell Rogers and Zelma

Anderson spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. H. W. Dearing.

S. L. Hull and family arc enjoy-
ing the radio with loud speaker, in-

stalled Monday nights
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hull spent

Monday night with his father and en
joyed the radio.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hull entertain'
ed quite a crowd of friends Tuesday

entire night radio. Those
V. W.

spent

That's

nervous

and family, J. T. Rogers and family,
H. W. Dearing and family, Mr.
Rainey and family, Earl Hull and
family.

Elmer Hull made a business trip
to Stanton Saturday and bought a

Miss Delza Coates spent Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Coates.

W. and Miss Ellen Eaton
were quietly married at Coahoma
Sunday afternoon, Bro. Green offi-
ciating. We wish them a long and
happy married life.

Have

Had a fine crowd at Sunday school
Sunday morning. Also had a

good crowd at a. 1. r. (J. Sunday
night The weather was so bad Sun-
day week we did not have a program
sp we, ,haL two Sunday night, No
3 and 4, which were enjoyed by all.
Next Sunday night is group No. 1,
H. W. Dearing, group captain. Hope
to have a good program. Everyone
invited to attend. Come and bring
someonewith you.

Sam Mcintosh and family and
Mrs. Albert Phillips spent Saturday
night with Elmer Hull and family.

Mrs. O. W. Robinson spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Robin--
son.

D. Tonn spent Friday night with
his brother C. A. Tonn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tonn spent
Thursday night with H. W. Dearing
and family and enjoyed the radio

There was a Hallowe'en party at
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas' Wcdnes
day night. Only a small crowd was
presentas the weather was bad. All
reported an enjoyable time.

H. W. Dearing and family took
dinnerwith D. W. Andersonand fam
ily Sunday.

Miss Jewell Rogers took dinner
with Miss Zelma Anderson Sunday.

Morgan Coatesand wife spent the
day with W. F. Coatesand wife.

Undei-wood-Lemm- -

At the First Presbyterian manso
In this city at 4:30 oclock Sunday
afternoon, Nov. 4, Rev. W. L. Shep-
herd performed the ceremony which
united in marriage W. C. Underwood
and Miss Ella B. Lemmons, two well
known and popular young people of
Garden City, Texas.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Lemmons, and Is
loved by everyone who know her;
The groom, is 'one of Glasscock'sde
pendable young men. Mr. and
Mr. Underwood will make .their
future home in Midland, Texas.,
' Wo Join many friends in vrishirig
for this popular young couple 1an
ideal weddedllfe. r "X ...

Special Notice
Anyone desiring to see or talk to

me about expression call No. 217.
MYRTLE REEVES, 4-- tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Springman
left last week for a hunting trip to
the Fort Davis Mountains.

ADD.
Wedding Rings

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry asri Drug C

Exclusive AgeaU

ectim

A carloadof handsomenew bedroomsuites in Birdseve ManL

Ivory, Mahogany, andWalnut and the finest in overstuffedliy- -

inn Yrrrv ctiiroc nmvrrl tni5 wppIt Ann afp nriXAr rn --liVJ.. .iv,i o..v .,t . .. . .w viimg wopmy ai ollj

store
DI71VII71VID17D T14IQ. Y eJl kAtfrA f.,:i. 1

ixc.iviLi,iviui-.i- x iiiw. r .owt ucuw luiuiLuic 1 or iess money

than any other firm in WestTexas. Give us an opportunity i
thoroughly convinceyou.

Yours can-affo- rd to pay.

We would appreciatean early visit to our store.

W. R. Purser& Sons
Phone141

Coahoma, News Items
Mrs. Viola Keeper, accompanied

by her brother, A. D. Thompson and
his friend, Mr. Dodson,all of Hager--

I man, N. M., spentthe week-en- d with
relatives in Coahoma; dividing their
time between Mr. Brvce's home and
Chester Coffman's home. Mrs.!
neeper win uisku ner nome in Col-

orado City.
Mrs. Jay Hendrix is spending this

week in Merkle with relatives.
Artie Thompson, wife and son are

visiting Archie Thompson, his bro-
ther. They arrived Friday.

Miss Irene Roberts is again in
Central. No complaints were made
while her substituteswere working,
but all areglad tc welcomeher back.
She has promised to let your writer
of Coahomaitems know of anything
of interest that she learns. So we
hope to have better items in the
future.

J. B. Wheat shippeda load of cat-
tle Saturday. I

Frank Lovelace and Miss Opal
Shives went to Big Spring Sunday
afternoon, returning as Mr. ' and
Mrs. Frank Lovelace. Rev. Shep-
herd having pronounced them man
and wife. The young couple have a
host of friends who wish them the
greatestjoys that life can hold. Ev-
ery one in the community is an ad- -'

mirer of the bride and groom. The
nappy Mil Me. .at present living with.
the brides parents. p

u

Pon McQuarry is now section boss
at Iatan. Coahoma is giad for him
to be near, and his mother is de
lighted and we feel sure he is glad
to be as near as he is.

The M. E. pastorwill Dreach Sat

BIG

0B

oft
Sr;.

Were

urday morning and tion They party
The Jr. C. E. met

Rev. Green gave good tnelr hour the
mons the past The house 'bme the Supt Saturday 3:00
was. fijledV being

of pur citizens Ven Circle No.
land We clad. ed, arid right rovallv too. Two of
nowever .that the majority
of. them, anticipate remaining 4n bur
community this year. The following
are the ojnes wljo have
MessrsBeri Hale, Jim IvelaceVCbea,
ter Coffman,
Frank Barnes.

kHarve who, .hasbeen sick for
a week is doing nicely at the present

V. the

His
come was well the
hand he has

The prevented oar
number ginned bales increas-
ing at its usual we

add. Hutto succeed.
in having bales picked

afternoon.
Langford of Little who

has her brothers, Lonis
and daring their
uinese, nis home, The

is much improved. Mr. and
Mra. Roberts of Denton art in the
soma oi Mr, Hotto, relaJY

212 Main Street

FREE .... SATURDAY - FREf

BALLOON WITH EACH
BtJTTEMIST POPCORN

STONE'SVARIETY STORE

APPLE
We havepart of car of New Mevb

WINESAP APPLES, at $1.50 $
bushel. They are good keepers

fine flavored.

A!Q-- w--

A

P. & F. Company
TEXAS

"THE BEST PLAGE TO BUY SELL"

the sons. many
''The C. E. met with a good",

at.7 pi Alt
8l.?4 to fre?eive.the 'presented
td our'.society by"the C. E.cbnven--

evening, Sunday are planning a
Sunday evening, Thanksgiving. In

us three ser-- social at
week-en- d. of at

comfortably "','siSH P- - The occasion a Hallow--
Many have bought 'party' 2

near Stanton. .are I the
W9" I W - -.

- DOught:

Kemaer Boyce"TO

;4 Echql

spoken in
clasps

of from,

might
ed Sat-
urday

father's

a

-

SPRING.

.

-

girls, dressed,one airs clown, one aa
as a witcft, leading the.gueftaby the
nose to J,thi clown the clown

the' nose to a dummy in
theornervof a dark room, sta-
tioned the guest alpng a This
until all had entered, the last one to
come in by dressedaa aehost The
r?.. L . w. ..oupi. ana asst. upt. w !" robed

'fK?? r ; ' ' ' I '" ?et".'.mln,in fraaly.amaHg
Otis' Wolfe Is home frdm &.!. yeHBgfeh. Wia-wiMMii- -'ad

iana on a 80-da- y furiough. irel-P-f there was mweh Mesntar 'wd
firm

received..
rainy week

rate. However
that Tom

two,

Mrs. Sock,
been with
Tom Hutto,

returned
father

thereby

OABTON

.ing duties.

pi;,,
'banner,'

monthly

entertain--

then
wall.

groaning by the masked members.
This was, .followed by ghoat atri.
Wiethe passingof grotesque ebJeeU,
mademore is, by the story beiag teld
daring;the passingfrom hand to hand
these objects. The hlldra war
blindfolded. Nt"wa ainnlnsr the
hat on the wikkw haad. LUtla Mis
Lqrea Jenkins, ojiiy out ef tewa
guest, won. Th prise was the cap
tivatlng little eap of the clown.

Two, of the Circle. No;. beld a
broom stick and all Jumpedtho-wh-o

touched it a thsy went over
paid

refreshments conbti'
crackers, cakes and .

.t. .... nrtnt werti J,

Loretta Jenkins,Jf
tin, Addic PearlFlew
Fletcher, wui ---
Pearl Thompson, Roby

FrttC1.. rPi.-,n.- nn.

$

uussie mm"!'" ' a
.i! ThnmASOfli v. ,

f"r '" :. ::: Muri1
woDie eviwi "

Lena Coffman, M3J
Madison, TexieSoT
livan, J" ""J tjkfi
Uiauys nitwit-- ? -- - -

1aTWixy,i . vj.t,,iHiikSM

a.UfM. .

eight riM
and very i- -.'

CLYDK'Tlfrl
wlrT '
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iMONUMENTAL WORK

,ghs As representativeof the Roberta
Mnrble Co. of Texas in Howard

oat County, I can supply you with onoiryoa of 300 designs artistic in de-

signti i.k nnli.n, made from marble orI ..! ungi granite that will not crumble. A Great icture.Mthfrr
u

flB! lirouuii- -

ore-b-rcok

-

"Sec me

R.

or
L.

address
FLETCHER

P. 0. Box 45.

CoahomaTexai

4s $$j.

'SwEimif

Act Promptly

iIfT"on om

Oj tie night of October
jid t NCW I oris, woo

Ufa thousands of immi- -

jentranco to tno umt--

nens oi Dig uueu
jneinff to port carrying
j.ll gambling tnoir me

1.1 Um f. tttMA
It tbey wouiu uo

under the wovemoer
their respective coun--

. 0r Immigration Laws,
Boner Curran estimated

tt dozen nauumu i(uuu"
posted within an hour
jt, Kovembcr 1st. He
detr over the situation,

! n'toation we face is by
Ellis Island has over

best we" can do is to
1,000 a day. Several staff
token down under the
Torkr Thousands of

.WbTToolate--Birf-TnustLlett'n-
g the

ick, their money spent in a
able for homeshere."

r Dirk P. DeYoung
lAutocasterService)

nt law.
Ures Jane 30th, 1924, rs

tncy measurehurried--
I through congress,shortly

km of the world war. It
ictd at a time when the

ng against
I was railroaded througn.

when unemployment was
tneral throughout tne

s measurecomes up in the
nowever, as it muse,

aent is likely to prevail,
the 'passions of war.

the Big Sonne
0LL HOSPITAL
them make that broken

u new. Folks from
i of the countv are. inter--
Ut the little folks visit
m have a doll that is

or send to
WHC DOLL HOSPITAL

t Griffin. Miunr
JoaetVall

B 206 Bit Suriaa--

in

have died out to a large extent, and,
becausethe supply of

is now not and n saner
from larger will

now make itself felt. I

This law
Ts a piece of blanket legislation'
which limits the annual immigration'
into the United States to three per--1

cent of certain nationals on a basis'
of like already in

quick and sure
to,day andnightout, you
lrjr on an Exide
t is

House

secondly, Inbor
abundant In-

fluence interests

emergency

nationals residing
this country in 1910 Moreover, it
fixes these quotas so that any given
nation can only send twenty percent
of its annual allowance in any one
month of a fiscal yeur

Finally, the worst part of it is that
there is no way of the

of the various quotas until the
European emigrant'- - nie dumped at
Ellis Island.

In its practical workings the law
serves principally a a numbering
machine, operating in New York,
whereas it should be in Europe, at
the source, to eliminate the unjust
and unnecessary expense and hard-
ship on the immigrants

The other fundamental objection
to the present measure is that we
are not selecting our immigrants
now at all on a bosis of quality.

down bars foreigners.

immigration

hyphenates

immigration

comfortable
save money

for starting,

Battery.
comfort.

state

you your
ty That is

Tire & Ton
'MtHBobile

ascertaining

Quantity is the rigorous method of
to

undcr our emergency
law.

The result of all of this has been
confusion here, confusion abroad,
irritation, friction, loss of
money to nnd a gather-
ing which can have but
one end trouble trouble in large
doses internally and

Moreover, the net residue of
admitted, authorities state,

is much inferior to the class which
came before the quota law went into
effect. j

Many former American residents,
of excellent quality,

Tn "Europe before "the law
went into effect and their children
born here, are also shut out under
this three percent limitation clause.

The United Stateswants the right
class of We must have
them for the farms and the factories.

Under this quota law, in which the
standing of the different national
entries cannot be until
the ships arrive in New
York, none "except gamblers would
risk their savings on such a slim
chance. It is a question of numbers
largely, and first come at Ellis Is-

land, first served.
When congress takes up the mat--

id

aUe yourself an Exide ,
replace present

economv.

Co.
Supply

Exide parts

E3ER

xtde
JJATTERIES

immigration

diplomatic
immigrants,

internationally.
Im-

migrants

temporarily so-

journing

immigrants.

determined
immigrant

Mfgmulne

155-S5!!jj-

IExide
sxtttam

ittttcxramt

MONDAY
Nov. 12

With Twenty-Thre-e Stars
The GreatestCast Ever Assembled

I lPB-7-. 'x '--
s , &

??p tkSv vV k

Ninety Miles
an Hour into
the Unknown!

Truly a Film
of Thrills !

of a vast of a real

to save the left in her A of
A true of A

into the of the a of

ContinuousShow 3 to 10:30 P. M

ter of a new bill in the

next session, it should provae ior
selection,insteadof quan--

titatie quotas, while the processor

selection should be carried on in

Europe, by experts of

the of Labor, attacnea
to the American consulates over

there
There is no need of for-

eigners coming all the way across

the Atlantic to determne their
chancesof entrance at Ellis Island.

We should follow a al-

ready in the
of the Chinese Exclusion Act, under
which Chinese of a certain class,per-

mitted to enter the United States in

spite of that law, may determine

their for such entrance
i.fnn. thov cross the Pacific.

Shall we not, therefore, treat our

own couiina in Europe as well as we

do the people of the Far East?

State to Maintain 'State
The of all state high-

ways will be taken over by the State
Highway on January 1.

according to advice received from

Leo Ehlinger, Engineer

of the State Highway
The presentStateHighway System

as finally adopted and
contains about 16,000 miles of high-

ways, of which probably not more

than 5,000 miles are with

TSLVRIJ

mmaaii.1 0

OiureTxtdoflLKobartBosworthJKockliffij
iJeufmuar

The story with and
love

and screen that
soul massesand forth vivid love and

in

immigration

qualitative

immigration
Department

absolutely

precedent
established enforcement

Highway..

maintenance

Department

Maintenance
Department

approved,

improved,

about 2,000 miles under construc-
tion; this leaves about 9,000 miles
of unimproved or very poorl con-

structed highways.
The tentative organization outlin-

ed by the department, is to take care
of the maintenance of thistremen-
dous mileage, consisting of two main
divisions; the Maintenance Division
and the Equipment Division.

The State has been div.ded into 10
divisions, with a Division Engineer in
charge of both maintenanceand con-- )

struction in their respectivedivisions.
These divisions will have between
900 and 1050 miles of highways to
construct and maintain. '

Under each Division Engineer
there will be two Maintenance
Superintendents,who will have field
control of the maintenanceof about
500 miles of highway, and under
each maintenance
there will be a Section Forcmnn,
who will have charge and be respon-
sible for all grader gangs and var-

ious patrolmen in his section, and he
will maintain approximately 100
miles of highway. '

The Maintenance System will be
known as the4 gang and patrol sys-

tem, which means there will be a I

certain number of floating gangs,J

who will operatethe heavier equip-men-t,

such as tractors -- nd graders,)
and who will not be assignedto any,
particular section; but who will take

hy
V

TO GROW

care of the maintenanceof ditches,
shoulders and bridges in a
territory, the size of which will de-- 1

pend upon the number of miles of
highway in this section. I

The goal to be obtained by the
State Highway Department will be,
to preserve intact the investment
made by the people of the State of
Texas in state highways, and en-

deavor to keep the entire system in
Kuch a shape so that it can be used
at any time of the year. .

The State Highwny Department is
to be congratulated in planning the
above describedorganization, and we
have every reason to know that the
public in general will lend their.
heartiest cooperation in perfecting
the work outlined by the Maintenance
Engineer.

Notice in Probate
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded jo
causeto be publishedonce eachweek

TUESDAY
Nov. 13

MJBhUaK TaySSfe

SimScjjauii

JjiBSHALL NEILAN
Straiv&n?Banquet

GodowskyiBleaiiorBcanlaimLClaude
Directed MarshallNeilan
Distributed Goldrrn

GfflixuHrafcy

Pacific shipyard girl's fight crafty men luring
adventuresses fabulous wealth hands. strong drama

courage. masterpiece entertainment. picture reaches
brings messaga loyalty.

Also Showing Lloyd Hamilton "The Optimist"

IjlMfilBM

qualifications

Famous

Superintendent

3$gyrie

certain'

Admission 10c and 35c

Chinese SacredLilies
GUARANTEED

Stone'sVariety Store

arj

for a period of ten days before the
return duy hereof, in a newspaper
of generalcirculation, which hasbeen
continuously and regularly published
for a period of not less than one year
in said Howard County, a copy of
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the
Estate, of Lee Woodall, deceased,
Arthur Woodall has filed an appli-
cation in the County Court of How-ar- d

County, on the 13th dav of Sep-
tember 1923, for probate of last will
and testament of said deceased,and
for letters testamentary, with will
annexed, which said application will
be heard by said Court on the 3rd
day of December1923, at the Court
Hou'c of said County, in Big Spring,
at which time all persons interested
in said estate arerequired to appear
and nnswer said application, should
thev desire to do so.

Herein' fail not, but have you be-

fore said Court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, this writ, with
your return thereon, showinghow you
have executed thesame.

Witness my hand andofficial seal,
at Dig Spring, this .7th day of Nov
ember 1923. J. I. PRICHAItD.'
Clerk, County Court, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas. (Seal) 8-- 2t
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DON'T YOUR

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Until you have visited our store and looked over our line

of new clean

Holiday Goods
ON DISPLAY AFTER NOVEMBER 25th

Stone'sVariety Store

Special Armistice Serried
On Sunday night at seven-thirt-y

thM- - will be special servicesto com-

memorateArmistice day. A sermon
in keeping with the day will be
prarhod by the minister, and a spec
ial invitation is extended to all

men and members of the.
Amerv-n- n I.ogion, as well n to all
frntfrnn! organizations. A
invitation - ir'ven the public to at--1

trrd.
Rih'o choo at 9:45 a m.
Pr aching at 11 a m. The subject

brine 'he hir! in the series of ser-m-

n "The good Shepherd as
fou"! '. thr-- Twenty-Thir- d Psalm.
Rf-'- . !t'frehment. and Restoration.
fr.io'ed by Good Guidance.

Dur --nntt. U- - "The church that
makr yn-- i feel at home." Come and
wnrOrn with us, if you are not

any place of worship.
Rev. Geo. Ruth.

Adam the Gujr
Radio Fan: "Tell me.

say

who was the first great wireless en-

gineer?"
Fanctte: "Marconi, of course."

Fan: Adam
made
parts.1

BUY

cordial

is not a doubt but that
Spring is a mighty good sub-

stantial burg. How it be other-
wise when it is surrounded with fine
agricultural land that can produce
crops equal to cost of the land
and then some. We could add to

Spring's growth and prosperity

come our
land cultivation.

FOR SALE Fumed oak daven-
port, two rockers, cabinet base, bed

and springs, oil cook stove,
bachelor's heater, incubator. Some
good feed for sale. A. C. BRI- -

. NCE,JREXL lt..Big.5pringT-Texa-s.

lt-p-

which

There

could

steads

James Wheeler of Dayton, Ohio,
here for a visit with

parents,Mr. andMrs. G. Wheeler.

All Rexnll preparations than
half price. Clyde Fox Jewelry &
Drug Co.

Just us three four weeks
of weather and watch the cot-
ton roll in.

and
we
got

, to

sheriffs
sheriffs

Carrier Added

The addition four car
the Austin postofflce

Sparen-

bcrg, making n totnl
carriers

carriers
n great
affords increased

permits greater effi-

ciency the
to people of Austin. The addi-

tion carriers
allows and carriers

i ; to be detailed parcel delivery
' "- - service, Sparenbcrg stated.

The Prank, of Hallowe'en NiBht --.. jncrca.e in number 0f
Boys are boys, and bugs are bugs; carriersallowed the postoffice

each seek their native haunts. partmentat Washington became cf- -

boys, seeking their ffCtive Oct. Postmaster Sparen-nntiv- e

haunts, in their fun-lovin- berg announced,
f rolicksomc ways, made their regular Tho ccrica forcc ,n the Au,n
Hallowe'en maneuvers last Wedncs-- bv five July
.lay night It noticeable , Postmftster Sparenbcrg said. The
Thursday morning that things,. , .. . . . .

moved their regular places ()e necMMry by
The tables turned BCC0UntmJhlinp ham,lpd the

Thxiwlay morning when Sheriff A.; (opartTnpnti which Jtlrrrn,rf1r and Marshal .Ino. Win- -' ... j ,,. ,, .jji
made a pleasant viit to the, . , , . . .. .livUinn of huntingdepartmentfrom postoffices

high chool and collected tb tiie tv?
arm.-.-, m-- m im no,-- , nam--

on 0ct ,,
mrrs. "Bovs." Sheriff ,.... , ..... . . ... . .

prosper--

' rn nmimmonr n,i
Francis "you had bit night . inrded the bettermentof the volume business
.. ,l ,. ..... ! xi ..!;'

V

us
n.l v.f iire iroinc lO nave our? .1. . 1 ..., ... .. h c innnrlmnnl irr,vn mn

They resemhloH army construction a frciKht c1cvatnrfarue Mjuad as they tramped (o cxpcditc hnndlng supplics Big Spring friends of Mr.
repairing the boyt-- h nrarks frQm postoffifP berg not surprised to him

Kvnrvtnnm wrnt nlnni' . ' : -- 11 n t j
enuin--smoothly: work was cnmnleted

and everybody happy, n every- -

thing. It is hard to had
). , ., tt, ft,.

pranks
spare!

Big
and

Big
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post

is are
and boys are boys, and is

an easy thing to mix threeRadio was u uwhen are in ordera out of Mi.linrf T?nw.!"
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It might a wise idea to this
plan in Big Spring about
li 1024, perhaps less damage to
property would result in the future.

See Me For Land Bargaini
If you want to buy cheap land

come and see me. Will be at Hotel
Cole in Big Spring from Saturday

nn ir I XT

by making it possible for more folks jjj A jgg ltto to put more
in

was recently his
W.

at less

or

was
was

etc. mprnnn

thp

was

He

be trv

and

For Sale
All of Block 18, 12 lots in

Heights nddition make me
best cash offer. Write owner.
CHAS. CHANEY, Iola, Grimes, Co.,
Texas.

LAND FOR SALE
Three section of good farming

land for tale on payment. In
160-acr-e tract if deiired. T. S.
CURRIE.

Light Housekeeping Room
Two up-stai- rs rooms comfortably

furnished for light housekeepingat
reasonableprice. Phone 55. lt

Colds: We have what you need
for them Cunningham Philips,

Ted Witherbee
Dropped in the

Other Day

talking

Ted didn't have anything in particular on his mind,
a few miuutes; so came in for friendly little chat.

Four at Auitin

of mail
riers to force
is announced by Postmaster

of thirty-on-e

on regular duty, with four
.to five substitute on active
duty portion of the time,
which a greatly
erviee and of

in matter of mail delivery
the

of four to the force
three often four

to
Mr.

by de

Some Midland 22,

p0,toffice increased
plainly

some
had from tho volume of

were slightly in
hM

m.iil- -

nllmrni thA riAnnvttMntit
spacics.

said

at

rsniv
your fun of

mis linotne ?r sain, in
of

of Sparon--

tho are see

loud speaker

November

and

" an or the ana

it

College
your

'

easy
Sea

citv

service. narcnoere
morning.

tnwn. AogMn

county

nnstnffice fecurniK
South Texas. nent the service the

The installation of the elevator Austin postoffice for made thia
cost $3000. Other' his hobby while postmaster at Big

include the remodel-
ing of the University station under
the direction PostmasterSparen-
bcrg in cooperation with the regents
of the University, in one
of the finest and mostcompleteuost
al stationsin the state. The remodel-
ing was .done.at slti ex-

pense of $4000, the addition of new
furniture and equipment at an ap-

proximate cost of SI 000 being allow-
ed by the departmentat Washington
upon the of Post-
master Sparenberg.

Remodeling of the capitol station
is now under construction by the
state board of control, the present
facilities being inadequate to meet
required service at the capitol, Mr.
Sparenberg said.

Tltlrinl till plfrhtnftn mnntVia oirtpo

Postmaster Sparenberg assumed hisjtural
duties twelve employes have been
added to the postoffice force, which
meansan increase of about $20,000.
annually to be spent in Austin, it
"wal pointed out ' -

Rerouting 6t city carrier districts,
Dec. 1, is being given at

tention by Postmaster Sparenberg
and postoffice officials for the pur-
pose of increasing the efficiency of
the service in every way possible.
"Service and courtesv" is the motto
which Postmaster Sparenbcrg stated
is the rulp of the Austin postoffice.

....,;. VCIIblUI

He was on his way to the depot; had j

he remarked on his business passing along to us first-han-d

not valuable, butabove all, accurateand true.

That was only one of the day one of tiiemany contacts hanker all
of which enable him to renderhis customersan unusual service.

We like to talk with out customersand get their practical

We can offer sound financial advice and quite often are able to be of help.
We are affiliated all over the United State. Come in and avail yourself of such
as is to you.

THE PERSON WHO REALLY WAKTI TO GET
AHEAD, AVE8 SOMETHING

TTMES ARE GOOD OX BAD

jg&ItfU I a...VJiS.'',, '.t'J---' ""- $nf aan t

il
H

V

throughout the southern portion of
indicate business

itv, Postmaster Sparenberg stated,
transacted

Statesman.

Hallowe'en. men

Fannctte,
Property property,

to improve of
ho

approximately
improvements

of

resulting

approximate

recommendation

'effective

..w v. vn

Incidently, information
necessarily

incident enjoys

viewpoints.

considerable

information
valuable

WestTexas National BankBig Spring, Texas
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Spring, and no city in Texas could
claim better service. He secured
city delivery of mail for Big Spring
yearsbefore many cities larger than
ourshad it and did not fail to secure
RFD and Star routes, as fast as the
developmentof our county permitted.
Ha also did the ground work in in-

suring a Federal building for Big
Spring. While we have not secured
this 'structure as yet, we can rest as-

sured it will be one of the first
authorized for West Texas.

Bargain in Land and City Property
1. 160 acres, 4 miles N. of Big

Spring, 80 acres in cultivation,
house, orchard home sweet

home. $30 an terms.
2. Section land 14 miles South

of Big Spring, 40 per cent agricul- -
$5.00 per acre, bonus $1.00

to the State. Terms.
3. Nice. house on

street (12th block), $1,250,
cash, 4 years time.

4. .Lots in portion "of
city $125 to $400, graded. ';

ADDRESS BOX' 417 '
Phone 19 i, Big Texas.

'

Reward for O. E. S.. Pin
A reward of $5 will be paid the!

finder, upon returning to the Herald
office a Past Matron's O. E. S. pin.
On the back of pin is engraved Mrs.
Etta Rogers, Olympia Chapter No.
36, 1918. Lost somewhere in Big
Spring last lt-p-d

Rook Club Meeting
The members of the

Rook Club enjoyed an"
jolly meeting last week at which time
they were the guests of Mrs. A, J.
Gallemore. The home was beauti

i '"

fully decorated in colors. acre
and designs and the six tables
players thoroughly enjoyed the

.ialcjqp

residential

"Spring,

Saturday.

Thursday
especially

Hallowe'en

in
teresting games, and delicious

oiahoaMita aniyn
lrvi.noiior high;

Mesdames L. Freeman nephew.
Caubletied for Mnh i.ui,...J4.. oujic,
Freeman winning the cut.

Piano Piano
See W. R. DAWES, only author-

ized agent for all lines of Baldwin
pjanos Howard County. Baldwin,
Ellington, Hamilton, Howard and
Monarch Pianos. 5tf.3rd and Jack. Phone

Epiicopal Churcn
Nov. ll. 24th Sunday afterTrinity. Armistice Day Anniversary
7:30 m. Holy Communion.
9:30 Holy Baptism.
U a, Morning prayer. This

will start with minutes
rilence. Special messagefor
Federal Council of the Church of
Christ jn America. Offering the
Church Building Fund.

7:30 p. Evening prayer.
ttev, F. B. Etesbn, Rector

A Dandy Place to Eat
If you want satisfying meal--all'good home cooklngL-com-e toMrs. T. W. Huddleston's at 105Scurry street. MalW nn

Uurnjsh-yo- ir board and room by the
monvn ngnt prices. 8.tf.

School SnpBtUa
Better.sicare.your peHelli,

ink, typewriter tU., be-
fore the rash., have eplt.
J08BPH HAYDEN,

Homer McNew and Fred SteebeM
biHiaew trip LameeaTuee--

a?o ij?m----r fj' ''WIWJPSP--1'

7X1
saV 1

S " M
'i

Candy ia one of the most nouriM- -iuvua ana on, So tie COUs! Anrl YxT
quality Pangburn puts into everV
is reflected the cvcr-increas- Pi

de?

nmrnnmrnmnm

THEREtf A PANGBUSUSJ BEAXER.

acre;

levfri? ettetj

mandfor.Pangbum's

Secure Free Tickets
To Matinee!

The following merchantsgive
with each cash purchase of 25
cents or more, free ticket to
Wednesday nftornoon Matinee
at the Lyric Theatre.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
SantaClans Headquarters.

N. Y. Bargain Store, Sam
Fisher,Proprietor.

Cunningham & Philips Drugs
Chooch Cash Grocery.
Home Hakery On Pastry

Only.
Homan Lees Service Sta-

tion.
ScottsVariety Store.
Tell Bros. Meat Market.
Elite Confectionery.

Tickets good till four-thirt-y on
tho following Wednesdayafter-
noons Nov. 14, 21, 28; Dec.
5, 12, 23.

IV E. COLEMAK
ELECTRIC PLUMBING CO.

Houiewiring and Suppliet'
Firat C!a Plumbing 'Worlr- -

all kind of supplies
L, E .Coleman, Manager

Phone 51 Big Spring, Texas

There is one good woman in Big
Spring who recognizes and appre-
ciates the worth of a Chamber of
CommftPCn fn nr fffv nn1 r ehAU- -

forty
ciojiars of
Inn tfnnA T lmJ
citizens old Big Springcould hope to
move ahead at faster gait. I

good
sets of houses. Price $25.00 per

See write Vf. E. SMITH,
of Box 803, Spring, Texas.
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home of and Mrs. L. O.
at Odessaon Friday, November 2nd.
Mrs. O'Neil is a sister Mrs. Good-past- or

Miss Bradshaw.
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IUCE TABLE COSTS!
ggVER A KICK FROM A CUSTOMER !

ii record of which wo areproud. Our customers

Iftiefet" quick enough if they had reason. But we do

i fen reasonto kick. We areconstantlykeepingTHEIR

i down by keeping OUR prices down. That is what

you) want service at the right price. Try us for

YOU WANT GOOD GROCERIES AND CHOICE

MEATS JUST PHONE 145

OF WICHITA FLOUR" IS THE FLOUR THAT
WINS AND KEEPS FRIENDS

ool-Re-ed Co,
Groceriesand Meat.

Phone145

aaMWWWST STATE BANK
Guaranty Fund Bank

COAHOMA, TEXAS
iement of conditionof First State Bank. Coahoma.
us, at close of businessOctober 13th, 1923.

RESOURCES

i ud Discounts
. $ 79.682.S4
r House and

RitBiea 3.374.00
" and Cash
wknd 156,343.32

Ast Guar--
tyFund.... 8,389.20
in Federal

y

, Eeeerve Bank . 850.00
' Acceptances 4,886.05

$280,478.11
! flhnUA clofsmnnl In ..vn.
J B. Wheat, President. W. B. Cashier.

Pfiterin Not..
P"byterian Sabbath school

.o a. in.
I 1 m. the subject will be:

i w ove.
TtfO p. m. he will preach
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uma bis leurth yer
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L y u.T 1 """
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L
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would

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 25,000.00

Surplus 1,800.00

Undivided Profits. . 4,454.06

Deposits 219,221.05

Borrowed Money. . NONE

$250,475.11

Hood,

Charity often begins at home and
then straysaway.

Flash light and supplies Cun-

ningham & Philips.

Knowledge is acquired, but horse

sense is inherited.

Look at our pipes. .We have a com

plete line Cunningham & Philips

Miss Mabel Moss of Dallas was

here Sunday to spend the day with

homefolks.

Miss Partheany Andrews of
spent Monday in this city

friends and relatives.

Miss Nell Hatch returned Sunday
morning-- from a two weeks visit with

relatives at Dallas, Waco and Lorena.

We are getting in our imported

toilet articles dally and invite you to

come in and "nose around."
Cunningham & Philips.

a mi

FOR RENT IN MIDLAND A first-clas- s

garage building, 40x100.feet,
, rlrive.in fillintT station com

plete. WU located and only $36.00

per month, or will sell at $3,500.00.

Address FRED CAUDLE, Midland,

Texas,

Ford TowHag CarTor Sal

A good Ford touring car to be

sold right See J. F. HAIR at Vic
J. J. Hair, or

lor H lliager'a, or
phone 128, xt

See a Great Picture
Marshall Nellan ha aKa.n proved

himself n mnitcw craftsman in his
motion picture version of Donn
Byrne's great nove, concermnB an
American hipard. --The Stranger's
Banquet," made in association with
Glodwyn Pictures Corporation. It
will be seen for the first time in Big
Spring at the R and R. Lyric thea-
tre next Monday and Tuesday, Nov.
12th and 13th. In point of magni-
tude this is certainly Mr. Neilan's
greatest production and it ranks
among the country's finest photo-
plays. In dramatic intensity, in the
thrill of action, the appeal of young
love and the spirit of reality it has
seldom been equalled. It is not
merely a screon entertainment, but
is great drama magnificently depicted

The story is told ngnmt a back-
ground of shipyards and the ro- -'

mance of building great ships des--'
tined to ply the seven seas Old'
Shane Butler Keogh (a. ted beauti-
fully by Hobart Bosworth) has mndo'
a fortune out of his shipyards and
leaves his millions and his business
to his son John (N'egel Barrie) and
his daughter Doritb (Claire Windsor)
At once the strangers who hope to
banquet on this golden feast began
to gather. John marries one of
them, Jean McPherson, a woman of
doubtful past, acted by Eleanor
Boardman Derith is loved by
Agnus Campbell, superintendent of
the yards and son of her father'sold
friend, but her lax policy of controll-
ing the men causes him to resign.
Derith proceeds to New York to
plunge into a whirl of gaycty. She
vainly tries to bring herself to marry
Comte Epernay, but when Angus ar-

rives with news of a strike and riot- -'

ing at the shipyard. She returns
with him. They are many thrills In
the picture, emotional climaxes that
moisten the ee and an unforced
strain of comedy. It is a great pic-

ture, perfectly acted by Claire Wind-
sor, Rockliffe Fellowes, Hobart Bos-

worth, Nigel Barrie, Stuart Holmes,
Claude Gillingwater, Eleanor Board-ma- n,

Thomas Holding and a score
more. Mr Neilan has surpassed
himself.

House Moving!
I am preparedto move your houses

at a reasonableprice and guarantee
all work. I have, the machinery for
such work and know my business.
See me if you need any work in my
line. GEO. O. FOLEY, Big
Spring, Texas. f-

Proclaim Innocencefor Nine Mentha
and it Finally Released

San Antonio, Nov. 3 William
Taylor, after having been incarcerat
ed in Texas jails for nine months,all
the time protesting that he was inno-

cent, was given his liberty here yes
terday by Judge W. W. McCrory.

Tavlor was arrested some nine
monthsago at Big Spring on a minor
chartre.

He claimed he was innocent. Four
times he escaped from jail there.
Each time he was recaptured. Two
months aeo. after being freed from
jail, he was immediately arrested on

four indictments and returned to San

Antonio. The indictments charged
forgery.

He was brought here and had been
in jail two months when he wrote
Judge McCrory declaring he was in-

nocent and asking the judge to in-

vestigate his case. Witnessesnamed
in the forgery indictments were
brought into court yesterday and de-

clared Taylor is not the man who

passed forged checks on them, al-

though he closely resembledthe man

The court freed Taylor El Paso
Tunes.

This is the prisoner that was known

here as Grimes, and the one who was

an expert at making keys that would

unlock the stoutest locks on jail

doors. He must have been a smooth

article to havehoodwinkedthe judge;
who no doubt has turned a smooth

crook loose to prey on the public. I

The sheriff of Bexar County did

not keep his word with Sheriff Sat--

torwhite as he agreed to return
Grimes to this city to stand trial for

forgery and swindling.

Piano Pianoi

See W. R. DAWES, only author-

ized agent for all lines of Baldwin

pianos in Howard County. Baldwin,

Ellington, Hamilton, Howard and
Monarch Pianos. 5"tf

3rd and Jack. Phone 318

K L. Fletcher of Coahoma is now

representative of the Roberts Mar-

ble Co. of Texas with headquarters

at Dallas, and is prepared to supply

three hundred designs in monuments
including those costing from a very

small amount to the finest in marble

or granite. He will be glad to call
will drop a lineat your home if you

to him at Coahoma.

Fore! Tourlnr Cr For 5.1.
A good Ford touring car to be

u r.t. SeeJ. P. HAIR at Vic

tor Mellinger'a, or J. J. Hair, or

phone 128. Jl

Big-- Clearance

Sale!
Starts Thursday, Nov. 15th

IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR STOCK we have
SLASHED PRICES in all lines of Dry Goods, Fur-
nishings, Shoes, Etc. Spacewill not permit uo to
mention eachitem, but if you will visit our storeyou
will find BIGGER BARGAINS than you haveever
been given by any other concern in Big Spring.

A Few of the Many BargainsOffered

KlunkeN vulued at $2.25 'To go at

Ladies Coats valued at $20.00
To go at

Men's Fine Suits valued at $20.00
To go at

Men's Wool Shirts valued at $3.75
To go at

valued

valued

valued

Overalls and Jumpers valued at $1.75fM QP M.-n'- s gloves, valued QCngl idJ JU
Exceptional bargain in Children's
Underwear, at
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The will the,
week of and self fori

and Toes-- 1

day of next at the The j

will 3:30 the
and the

The
have been

for Nov.
3:30

H. M.

Mrs.
M.

Mrs. L.

Mrs.
years the

Mrs.

I My Life for Thee

for Nov.
3:30

for the is

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

"I I That
of

Talk of the
Mrs.

Mrs. I.
Talk

Mrs.
a We Havo

in

Mrs.
Mrs.

Jno. M, a trip
the oil the first

the

01 at 20c
.4 I iUJ To at, 2 for

1l QC at 20 cts
To at, 2 for

silk and hose"I Jl QC
. JJ $1 "id to go at

s'lk
'!'' --'o

at
To go at To go at J

Tf;:'.,,:.::,.l,.,:'.,.a,.9w $7.50

10 Per Cent Off on Shoes.Hats, Etc.
10 Per Cent Off on LeatherVests and SheeplinedCoats

Big Reductionsin the price of Ginghams,Percals,Out-
ings ; in fact the price of every article the store ria's
beenslashed! Come get some Great Bargains
you want make your dollars dimes father.

Follow the Crowds!

Big Spring Bargain House
SEGELL, Proprietor

Pretbjrtori.a Auxiliary
Auxiliary observe

prayer denial
Home on Monday

week church.
begin at in

nftornnnn all ladies are ear-- 1

nestly requestedto attend: fol-

lowing prepared:
Program Monday, 12th,

p. m.
Leader Secretary.
Hymn Onward Christian Soldiers
Prayer Lone.
Devotional H. Secretary-Sol-

S. McDowell.
Responsive'Reading.
Poem Noble Read.
Forty among American

Highlanders Cushing.
Offering.
Hymn Gave
Mizpah.
Program Tuesday, 13th,

p. m.
Leader Mrs. Barnett.
Hymn Work Night

Coming.
Prayer Barnett.
Duett Littler Read

Think When Read Sweet
Story Old."

('Children Slums"
Dubberly.

Story "The Broken Model"
J. McDowell.

Short "True Incidents
Wood.

Hymn What Friend
Jesus.
Offering.

Shepherd.
Unawares Strain.
SongAmerica.
Mizpah.

Chasemade
to Colorado fields of

week.

QC I..itlif' Ilosp pair

.ItiOU

go pnir

Men' hose
go pair

I..'nlie' wool at QC
l"Ti pair, duC

CO QR l'a,l',,s' hose at $1.00 pair, PQn
OZiuw at UJU

leather $1.50

50c

in
and if

to and go

M.

Missions

programs

programs

Prayer

business

valued

Probyteriant Work at Institutions.
Announcement has been made by

the executive committee in charge of
the statewide Presbyterian movement
for Christian education that $160,000
would be appropriated out of the
campaign fund now being raised, for
suitable plants and church work for
the Presbyterian students attending
state institutions. This includes
$100,000 for building at Austin near
the state university. At A. & M.
College JiO.OOO will be used for a
plant and the remainder will be used
at Denton, San Marcos, Huutsville
and Commerce

Strong endorsementof the cam-

paign has been given by the heads
of state institutions. Dr. W. S. Sut-
ton, acting president of the Univer-
sity, wrote the committee that there
"is a crying need for better and
more educational institutions and I

hope your efforts will be crowned
with success."

Similar letters have been received
from R. B. Binnion, president of the
State Normal at Commerce; W. B.
Bizzell, president of A. & M. Col-

lege; R. L. Marquis, president North
Texas State Normal, Denton; F. M.
Bralley, president College of Indus
trial Arts, Denton; C. E. Evans,
president Southwest State Teachers
College, San Marcos.

MOTORCYCLING Outdopr's
Greatest Sport on Wheels. And say

here's a sport that won't knock a
hole in your pocketbook. A Hurley-Davjdso-n

will speed you over the
road for only 2 cents a mile gas,
oil, tires and all. Can you beat that?
50 to CO miles to the gallon of gas it
common for a Harley-Davidso-n.

ROY GREEN, Dealer.

R. L. Fletcher andfamily of Coa-

homa were visitors here Wednesday

25c

25c

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEAJND DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im-
proved Dangerousand Sickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablets Called "Calotabs."

The latest triumph of modern
science is a calomel
tablet known to the drug trade as
"Calotabs." Calomel, the most gen-
erally useful of all medicines thus
enters upon a wider field of popular
ty purified and refined from those
objectionable qualities which havo
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head-
achesand indigestion, and in a great
variety of liver, stomach and kidney
troubles calomel was the most suc-
cessful remedy, but its use was often
neglectedon account of its sickening
qualities. Now it is the easiest and
most pleasant of medicines to take.
One Calotab at bedtime with a
swallow of water that's all. No
taste, no griping, no nausea,no salts.
A good night's sleep and the next
morning you are feeling fine, with
clean liver, a purified system and a
big appetite. Eat what you please.
No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-fir- e

cents for the large, family package;
ten cents for the small, trial size.
Your druggist is authorized to re-
fund the price as a guaranteethat
you will be thoroughly delightedwith
Calotabs (Advertisement 41-lS- t).

Board and Rooms
We can supply good table board,

and room, located convenient to
High School and business section.
Phone 472 or apply at 004 Main
street. lt-p- d

LOST Between 401 Bell street
and 2 miles on the Lamesaroad, blue
tricotine dress in a Harry Lees' suit
box. If found please leave at the
Slaughter Filling Station. lt-p- d

z., a - - nWr-Ti- i M y

SI
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The Significanceof
cHovemberEleventh

Each Armistii'c Day more ;i part of the past, a
of history overshadowedly the forget fulness that

brings. Once a on the anniversary of the first Armistico
Day these (Jim mnmories grow briplit and we renew
our allegiance the principles of universal peace
on democracy for which the manhood of manynations went
forth to war.

AND SATURDAY

Sale of Dressesat
$75

Friday Saturdaywe one of women's formerly1
for up to $29.75 for $14.75

They're of excellent or materials in attractivestraight"
styles trimmings of or contrasting heads or

embroidery.

TheseDressesare values at $14.75--so early as they won't long.

Gilbert M. Fishor Cn
lyaiMMMMM

Red Croat Officer
At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Howard County Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross
Thursday the following officers and
committee were elected:
Rev. W. L. Shepherd, chairman; J.
F. vice chairman;
Hatch, Miss Gertrude
Mclntyre, treasurer; E. E. Fahren-kam- p,

roll call chairman W. G. Hay-da-y,

chairman publicity. mem-
bers of the executive committee are

J. T. Mrs. J. 0.
Mrs. C. S. Holmes, W. W. Rlx,

Rey, P. B. Eteson, Geo. J. Ruth,
Rev. E. N. Strother, M. Phelan,
P. B. Bittle.

Herald' ads get fine remits,

Prices

& rnee nn liiipuiuiui, vavuiutiy in this store iprices' attrnctive 'right' ns well
essesHie of quality
it is to be used, the of tjic Jrun. kl

v

.:"V

ypnr innl-- .

page time
year

may may
to founded

held

Nell

Our will be closed all Mon-

day through courtesy to those who
fought and those who gave their
lives for flag and country.

FRIDAY

oA

and offer rack Dressesthat
sold each.

made quality silk --wool
with self oolor braid,

real come last

jJ SpecialSaleof

PatternHats

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

SMoon Hat Shop

Electa

chairmen

Miss

Other

tyra. Brooks, Tam-sit- t,

Rev,
Rev.

want,

but
element

most

stqre day

their

line

Riethmayer-MUle- r
Mr. Albert Riethmayer and Miss

Wanda Miller two of the much loved
young people of Sparenburg were
united in marriage on Tuesday of
last week, Rev. J. Fred Cocke offi-.ciatin- g.

They will go in a car on
the honeymoon to Sweetwater andpoints in the eastern part of thestate. After which they will return
to be at home to their many friends.

We do not know where all the
folks are coming from but It's a fact
that the demand for, rent housesand
furnished rooms, now far exceedthe
supply, Hotel proprietors also state
they are being taxed to capacity by
folks coming to Big Spring just at
this time.

Christian EndeavorProgram
TopicCourage Needed Today:

For What?
Scripture Joshua 1:1-- 9.

Song.
Prayer Mrs. Milner.
Source of Christian Courage

Bro. Ruth.
Development of Courage by Tak-

ing an Active Part in Christian En-
deavorMrs. Chas. Dunn.

Song.
Special Music Tni.o
Missionary Courne r. t..h.a wi i jr-"'-"'.-

--.

wm uABmn n nr its........
Xfiii.inw. D......im. .w.i j. uraer.

Song.
Mizpah.

Testing-- Eyes

&

n..t

is not a matter of guess work, norlis it a matter of trying on pairs ofreadymade glasses. It J8 a .jence
poyerened by principles which noneone who has studied the anatomy
liM !?.! d-

-no guess
" uu; """loas of testingeyes.Clyde Fox Jewelry & Drug Co? AHwork guaranteed and charges very

WednesdayBridge Club
M m f.

m-u- , Pertained the

"" "uuy aecoratedwithflowers and the many g00d thin
representing Thanksgiving m
Oallemore making -- i.. .-- s viuu score andMrs. Inkman visitor's hie .

Anv rpnl anil.;.. , . .. . wj.wvmn uoes not haveto run from place to place huntingKvork hut ttia n.u .,..- u win come tohim. Our Optician is kept workingovertime here in his office. There'sa Reason. All work guaranteedandcharges very reasonable, ClydeFox Jewelry & Drug Co.

Arc Yon Interested?
Good live business I Rig Springto trade for 1--2

Howard County. RUbVs.AR.

SHIRTS
You'll find jttst the

kind you want here

You'll be surprised at many at-

tractive patterns and colors that
you will find here in DressShirts.

Beautiful imported English
Broadcloths in white, tan and
grey ; neckband and collar at-

tached styles. Priced $3.50 and .

$4.50.
Then there arc hundreds of

smart striped, checked or solid
color ones of high grade woven
madrns.percale, oxford cloth and
mercerized pongee.

Collar attached or neckband'
styles;priced$1.25 and upward to
$5.50 with excellent values fea-
tured at $2 and $2.50.

'

Wool Shirts
It makes no difference what-- -- -

kind of a "Wool Shirt you want,
we have it. i - . -

Pine all wool sergesand broad; f
cloths in McDonald make at $5,A ,.---:

and $6; shown in srrey and olive '

drab.
All wool McDonald Shirts in

navy, brown and groy mixed at
$2.75, $3.50 nnd $3.75.

Oregon City "Woolen Mills
Shirts in beautiful plaid and-checke-

patternsat $5.75 each.
McDonald Shirts of high grade

nll-wo- ol material in regulation '

Army style witn lined front and-- - -
double elbow.
$4.75.

A real value

FlannelShirts
At $2 we're featuring a special

value in a high grade khaki color-- .
d flannel shirt; all sizes.

Grey Flannel shirts at $2.50
and $3.50; or in grey with neat
striped.in lanr-blnp--r lavender-a-t

$2.75.

Manhattan Shirts of the very
finestquality Flannel in neckband
or collar attachedstyle at $5.50
each. -

K iiiitiw'IbiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB '

Gloves
Hansen Dress Gloves qf hiKh"

grade suede or cape, leathers in
thorn are silk lined: Priced $2 to,o.o0pair, t

Hansen Gloves of tan or !.,nana ..S1.

at

;":, .7 " lamb-ski-n or kmttSaat sp4 and iM.50"UUJ mu"S pair.'3ftw i

BOW O T'riu-- J o !"1' -- v.cca tutts 1

at $13.50 and fo
TrLT-rcv- r

it-ii- t.iiji lUUVii scnuw.n n.
extra good you don't oare how
know about ft. That's the way lMuiesc super-tin-e Suits in ""

PERFECTIOiCLOli
IP THEY WERE $

of boys clothes therewSSjl
.bisaS"AS GOOD AS THEY Lorn

. the storv. Thov'v l'
manenco that can't be toppedT?0?S
$15 you're ecttW hmi, V-- T
hest in town or out

" TU

YOU'LL SEE THEM IN EVERY J
( ;..v oVC uiuukih. Attractive

America's best boys' tailorbe: the
woolens. s '

-- " OTHER SUITS FOR ROYS HW
1 ' y liave m pair tw
tool ' Come m and let us show them to j

mmm
6 f I

II? v

m
(Uprv.nm.TuuJ

oA VOLUME

OF VALUE
VALUE IS OUR' STORY THIS FA

We. tell it to you in fine tailoring, une

.styles. And we tell it bestwhcni
.: - i i ii. ,.. th nut lw

VilVJ JfUU lO CUU1D BIIU IUUR mn " ',

,,-
-

.

"

Rico Rochesterand

KuppenheimerSuits

THEY ARE PRICED RIGHT

every pocket and styles right for ,eve2J
Made, of fine serges,worsteds and

. . , in solid colors, fancy mixed and neat"
and checked patterns.

i. nnisav-n- amrvw. urnriRTiS OR SI

". for young men : a completerangeof siimJ

' 32 to 46.( Stout,stub, Blim and regular

". WHEN YOU SEE THEM, YOU'IiuAQj
- :ti.v i. t.i ti.A hPHt value1:

'found anywhere at the price.

.$30 $32.50 $35 J''W

V.. STACY-ADAM- S
SHOES

TU CR.,t TUi JVbfnnev Can Wl

Vfi STAOY-ADAM- S 8H0BS BgjgS
" mq utmost aciimvcmeui m . m

tln quality of leathers, workmansh p sJg
they nosscssthat .fine distinctionWrx

' rteriseS only the best. The glove-""- " 4
.,uinatioBslasts are uncquaicu.

, ' -I-n browu kid straight last, 'kj
' ' ' last ortoe bhMker or semi-EncUH- h

ls. - fsrpo straight last. Priced $14.5 P

QlbeLM.FisherCa
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be thnrty ana neip save ner nus--

ioney.

t'e.

He hasnt done it, She
irt the savingsaccountand see that
of the income getsthereeachweek.

Offer This

I$h the real bulwark of the home.

reoperation makes the partnership

mrces More Than $640,000.00
Under Federal: Supervision

st

U. S. Depository

Nat'l.
The Old Reliable

m
'THE WIFE!

Opportunity

Bank

IOWDY FRIEND!
i Fort Worth and help the founding of the Texas eity
breathestheOld Pioneer Spirit, tlif spirit of fellowship
iit Americanism. It was seventy-fiv-e years aro tliat a

fploneers banded themselvestogether on the hanks of
ly river where now .stands the Tarrant County Court
ijinfldcd a fortress of oaken logs and set up for tliem- -

rommunity that has since grown into the 4:srd eity ot
All railroads huvo ordered reduced rates so that a

fort Worth can he madeat the least possible expense.
Iration is a combination of the 7."th and r0th birthdays
mow Fort Worth, It was 30 years ago that the eity
orated.

Wainment .supplied by the Executive Committee is to
IThere-wi- ll bo no shell games,no grafting and faking.

; pageant participated in by 2,500 people will he free
jCircus and all Western Featureswill be free. A small

Itofeernadcto thosedesiring to attend the Victory Balls
p,AmeriqanLegion, becausethrough this method the

TOPPI!Et its disabled buddies, The big college foot- -

'illmiaktmrrxintranccrchHTRr; Everything-else-w- ill

WW frolic and frivolity.
PinuffUjJ)jvfoiois are coming home and one day

w them for military events.
"ve the brief story of the

'ANION D JUBILEE!"U.

a

i

v

HUVEMBER 11, 12, 13

SRrWORTH
J&.

w- -
TM Trutlf

V i Bill. 'i'v h-- n

$Wogy ' antt'arwyUenltonUliat
M HU,fied, thev's satis--

" !t A.trnnAl lAi 1 1 1-
wjalllt'tkvUa

...Wflete Uhe enUftHnn ;
?7ab6ut.W'the" Uble is doln tn ,hlr - 'T't .""'J1 youVo 4yy8- -

k' ti2nT:Lz:r
IW other thlpga that

t2-- r"l be darni. tf
7V H Bny

LjStone of Abilene

. rXt...

ymd

AND 14.

COME!

Something Serious

lias

An old negro, riding on the train,
line,

m .,yv,.s. . w -- .. -- - - ..
and, having a convenient capsule of
quinine his pocket, uncorked it
and sifted the bitter dose well into
the old negro's mouth at the root of
his tongue. Soon the darky awoke
and becamemuch disturbed. He call-

ed fjr the and asked:
"Boss, (s dere a doctor on dis here

train?"
'I don't know," said the conduc-

tor, "Are you bick?"
.'YaH, suh, I ho' is sick."

,"What Is the matter with you ?

"I dunno, Bir, but it tastes like I

busted my sail." Tioga Herald.

Buy that wall paper now...Gun.

hlnsham & Philips have a very com-

plete, lino, and the price reason-nble.-..

.".Cunningham & Philips.

Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Matthews left
Sunday evening for a visit Hot
Pprlneii, Ark.

FASHIONS
(By Lillian Meriwether)

With the three piece suit dominat-
ing the over blouse as distinguished
from the tuck-i- n arietv. assumesnn
important place inlh'e season'smode'
ndrU to the charm and softens the1
winter costume. The -- hops are

a wide and lueisifjed col- -
lection, embodying the new fall ami1
winter lines and suitable for wear on'
any occasion The autumn blouse)
borrows fiom fashion her richest'
coloring-- - and her mn-- 1 eiuisito
fabrics The ' untie for velvet is'
found ecn in tlw-c- . but .if a soft
ouality. exquisitely s'laiitnl and
light. ' For this uainien' eiv.i-- . hae
been wo' en : ihenlh.1
hm he and nthei 'it
ppxlix ed in smart i i.'n

SKIin- -
The separate skit

' nai I in woman's wai
men- ate emlli"s

p'.n s in
!i..he nf
:u let H -

and

little
t.day

from
which to choose Plaids are the
vogue, and the fabric's pattern has
inspired the fashioning nf each in-

dividual skirt. No matt et for what
purpose you choose the skirt, there
is a separate model, for the business
office, the shopping trip, or any oc-

casion of sports wear, you will find
them beautifully tailored nml.
fniished. Fabrics include noveliy H
ooucies, overpiaius, lancy stripes
- If- - l. . mi - ..
cumei b nair type, l ne tail m
for skirts reveals entirely
thoughts in plantings, bindings and iV
novel use of two tone fabrics. For
dress wear,are the silk and velvet
skirts.

BLOUSES
The separate skirt and the blouse

are closely alMed and should be in
harmony with each other, instead of
( hospn in the hit or miss fashion of

e days. The manufacturers)
are aware of this and we have ad--'

vance information that the waist
makers will join with the skirt mak--1

ers in evolving a complete costume
which will carry out this idea of,
unanimity, and in the future season
there will be no time lost nor effort
wasted in hunting for the very blouse!
to complement the skirt or suit one
has previously purchased. The man-
ufacturerswill already have selected
the right combination for yon!

OF BROADCLOTH
A suit of simple material is given

distinction by combining it with a
tailored overblouseof English broad-- 1

.cloth, white particularly, wi'h Derby,'
Bab or Tuxedo collar, link cuffs and
little pockets, and which can be wasb--!
ed like anv ordinary blouse. Radium
silk is another fabr'c ofthe tailored

lover-blous- e in white, wood tonesand
gray.

By its magic of color andsheen, nn
appropriate blouse can transform a
suit into a formal afternoon cos--1

tunit', or when worn with a satin or
velvet skirt, may become
promptu dinner (,'own.

an im- -

OF CREPE DE CHINE
The French touch is given to the

blouses of crepe de chine. They are
weighted with steel and cashmere
beadssprinkled over their surfacesin
beautiful designs, and at the scallop-

ing that finishes theii lower edge,
and arejomid in light, dark, brilliant
or subdued coloring. Printed crepe
de chine over-blous- in qu.iint

floral effects, in mellowed
tapestry patterns and Chinese de-

signs of gny can be bought;
they are of long sleeveswith the
wide round neck, the Jenny neck,

it it called after its French creator.
The Chinese mode is exemplified

in the blouses fashioned in Mandarin
and Jacuette effects in bright
colors.

Russia i represented in the long,

straight tunics reaching to the knees,
flaring at the edge of its skirt, long

flowing sleeves, a bloused low-place- d

fell asleep,with his mouth wide open. I waist and elaborately embroider--

A mililavniic, Jnimmnr enme aonir ed or brawled in oruuaniminis

In

conductor

are

in

all

colorings

This
i .... n iifnuliini iininlong OWIUSC UlllTB iriimnini,

of novelty.
OF OEORGETTE

One can buy the lovely overblouses
of printed georgette, traced in

metallic threads with pleated ruf-

fle on hort sleeves and a charming

shit red effect at the long waistline;

or those of all-ov- er Ince lined in

Georgetteand trimmed with narrow

fold" of the same Georgette. Silk

or atin. plain or pleated skirts nre

worn with these and they muk a

charming afternoon or Informal eve-

ning costume.
At, afternoon frock displayed in a

Fifth Avenue shop was a block velvet
-- virt and red velvet
length, richly

blouse, hip

embroidered in gold

thread.
OF METAL CLOTH

a Murine overblouse is one of

Letal cloth in glcamingly, beautiful

I First StateBankI

jy

Spring, Texas

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissionerat
the Close of BusinessSept. 14, 1923

RESOURCES

I.onns aud Discounts $192 01.1 10
otton Acoi'i'Mnct s lU.l'.K) 'J.'i

Other Roul ltate 3, isr f"
Livestr.el 5.970 G'.

Banking and Fixtures lO.'JGD.OO
Jnt & Assts. m Guaranty Fund.. 10.7302G

CASH ." 103,103.54

$64G.G68.44

LIABILITIES

NONE

544,363.31

Deposit Your Money WhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. We are prepared at All Times to Grant
, J2S -

Our CustomersAccommodations.

The confidenceof the people in any Bank shown
bf their patronageand said confidenceis shown in
our Bank as we have the largest number of de-

positors,also largest amount of deposits of any
Bank in Howard County.

For Safetyand Service Do Your Banking Business
With Us.

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Z$&fg?M&2

floral patterns, subtly woven with!
color and gold, fashioned with the
delightful close neck that may be'
worn both opened and closed, n
lovely complement to your three'
piece suit or separateskirt. i

Overblouses of metal lace over
Georgette crepe add brillance to the.
costume suit or separateskirt. Their!
gleaming laco is given durability by
a, lining of contrasting Georgette
crepe. The combinations of this
blouse are silver over gray, silver over
brown, gold over navy, gray over
Copenhagen,gold over cocoa and sil-

ver over black. These blouses are
with the wide rauniLneck. and

short sleeves.
OF WOOL JERSEY

The young girl will like the over-

blouses of wool Jersey, with the trig,
new pinafore collar and the clever
design embroidered cross-stitch-wi-

down the front in a contrasting shade
of heavy silk, or the plain blouse
with collars and cuffs of two-tone- d

lustrous satin. And for the very
young miss there are the middies for
the "gym" made of jean, with tigh
fitting cuffs, slope side, tie loop, sail-

or collar and insetpocket, worn with
a pleated skirt.

The sport blouses are smart look-

ing in cut. tailoring and finish, close--

ly resembling custom-mad- e apparel.
They are new and comfortable in

their every detail, collars, shoulders,
sleeves, fullness and length. There

late flannel ones suggesting the last
i word in tailored chic, a shirt featured

in fine stripes and checks and plain
.. Lit., Thi.n. nre slin.overs mode of ' "r oV"'- -

,s
, ,... i
lU'llll.U llis.-iv-

, ............ ,.

shirts, looking swagger with

.

C. H. Storts of Fort Worth
here on business trip
Saturday. While talking insur-anc-e

during most of the he

nevertheless found time to
some old In

Buy Golden
satisfied. The Home
7--1.

be
Bakery.

Big

PEEKS

'apit- - $ ;,l)Ul 00
i i rt.ii' d Surplus Earned '.."j dim 01)

Cj.iMled 3L',30') 1:3

Hue to Ranks and Rankers
Jo-to- ed Money NONE

DEPOSITS

is

Dr. Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Big Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Note
and Throat work, and fit
glattc.

will

The

".-- "

last

this

who

and
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If it is true that "the least gov- - tion and protest as loudly and
erned the best then anybody else.
we, the people the United Americans are law ridden

drifting away the pie an,i yet have less respect for
our forefathers, and developing than any other people on earth,
a the simple and y(. demand laws and then to
effective form government which u.y them demand Govern-w- e

inherited. ment everything from feeding
The National Industrial Confer-!.-, to damming a

Hoard, New York City, is,.(,nt We bite sleuths and inspectors
authority the statement that to u and us trouble,
people the and thenkick becausetaxes

now paying annually the of(Ve have paid them in the past and
$:i,800,000 in salaries to who will continue to in the
occupy some position, futuie unless voters about face and
either National. State, or,ccnr(, "Government the
municipal, and that the expensesin- - People, by People and the
curred by these office holders in

performance of their duties
amount to several hundred million

have

mote to a pub-- 1

lished one person HOWARD
everv sixteen years age!
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madras with and cleverly
.i ruling American
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pensioneis
there nre 2,700,000 public servants
drawing pay. There is one
servant for every forty persons,
men, women and children, and using

the usual figure for average families,
every eight heads of families sup-

port office and

$646,668.44

of
in establishing new commissions, new
buieausand new destroying

on of
figures should provo
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them give the matter serious;
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will be agn'i n a
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COUNTY LAND FOR
SALE

an Estate that belongs
I will sell 8 quarter tec- -

farming land 16
f Big Spring on Lamesa

gin, ana good
water, plenty mrsquite

timber for post,
will make

cession

level

roilollice

15,000
Howard County
Bale of Cotton

thi year.
Thi land will be sold at a bargain

to close this Estate.. Prices $14 to
$18 per acre, 4 cash, balance 1 to
10 year on or before, Complete Ab-

stract furnished, no agent,you save
commissions.

R. E. L. CULP
These figures show to what length 7-- Coleman, Texa
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Our Drifting Rural PopuUlion
At this time of the year, when the

leaves nre changing color, when the
hnrvest is in nnd plenty should
abound, the drifting tenantry of the
Southwest "hits the road " Some
arc going east nnd some nre going
west, some north, some south, each

one, no doubt, vnguely intent on im

proving hh condition, or porhnps, in
mnny instances, they are moving

from force of habit. The most of

them have moved every year since
they became old enough to sign a
contract nnd become a renter, but
back in their mind somewherewill
be found the thought Hint just over
the hill or beond they will find a
location nnd 'title down One often
wonderx if the head of the family
does not promise his worn nnd weary
wife thnt "this will be our last move,"
only to brenk thnt promise every fnll
nnd .start out on the rood again. If
he is an East Texas renter, he hns
heard thntfarmers nre prosperousin
West Tcxns If in West Texas he
imagine thnt Kast Texas farmers
made n good crop, and so he loads
hi f u personal belongings and
Mnrtv out with his wife and children
ni searchof the "Pot of Gold at the
tnd of the Rainbow."

There arc 436,033 farms in Texas.
The census of 1920 discloses the
fact that in that year 148,920 far-

mers moved after occupying the
farm one year. Farmersto the num-

ber of 103,517 reported to have lived
on the same plncc from two to four
years, and 02,708 farmers had lived
on the sameplace from four to nine
years.

f it iB true that the home is the
greatest factor in the civilization of
the age then something should be
done to bring about a better system
of tenantry and thus improve our
methods of fnrming. A drifting
population docs not build up a coun-

try. A man who docs not expect to
live in a neighborhood longer than
ne year takes no interest in schools.
His children grow up uneducated.
Neither does he put himself out to
improve neighborhood conditions.
He does not cooperate. What is the
use? He is on the farm to get all
be can out of it. He mines it
Oftentimes his landlord is of the
same disposition and would rather
have a cropper than a farmer.
""Prosperity be damned,1' is the slo-

gan. But what is the result?Schools
are unsupported and poor. No one
is interested in good roads. The
Tural church barely exists; lands be-

come worn out and towns and cities
suffer along with the country.

When one travels over our high-

ways nnd sees the large numbers of
families on the road, he may express
pity for the poor woman on the front I

seat nursing a baby, but unless he
knows how many families are drift-
ing about without a permanenthome,
he fails to appreciate the seriousness
of the situation. Before one gives
the situation seriousconsideration,he
must picture to himself the vast
army of nearly 150,000 families, or
approximately 050,000 persons, on
the move in Texas every year
homeless wanderers with only tem-
porary quarters in some farm tenant
home, with worldly possessionsin
such limited quantities, that such as
they arc, most of them can be pack
ed into a single wagon.

Not
farmers. Many are unfortunateand
would make good if given the oppor-
tunity. Far too mnny, however,
drift aboutwithout any definite aim.
They are croppers,not farmers. They
help glut the markets and at the

-- ame time destroy the fertility x)f

the soil. Landlords arc undoubtedly
due a fair share of criticism for this
condition. Owners of rented land
must assume the responsibility of
correcting the evil. Better housing,
improved "living conditions on rented
farms and a lively, personal interest
in th,c tenant and his welfare would
do much towards bringing about bet-

ter farming and consequently,greater
profits for both parties to the con-

tract Farm and Ranch.

A Wie Judge
A juryman petitioned the court to

be excused.
"I owe a man$25 that I borrowed

and as he is leaving: town today for
some years, I want to catch him be-

fore he gets to his train and pay him
the money," he said.

"You are excused," the Judge an-

nounced in a very cold voice. "I
don't want anybody on the jury who
can lie like you!" Boston Post.

Lee Hamlin returnedMonday from
Kansas where he had been 'for the
past three weekslooking after cattle
lie had on pasture in thatstate.While
there he sold all his yearling calves
and some of the cows. He states
that the rain belt extended all the
"way from Big Spring to Kansas and
then some. v

Let us fix that flash light or sell
you; a new one.,,,..Cunningham &
Philips.

J. A. Smith .spent Sunday with
friends in Stanton. '
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Texas leads the nation in the peri i among age
Hivnrf ps,

Press, the
being one to every five

What is more, the
is to

While are
proud to see their state lead the

this Js we
could well afford to bring up the
rear of the The
evil is both great evil and a diffi
cult

the desire to live
one's means has much to do with

but there seemsto be many
other causes, among which
is the
of women. in this

will not put up with what they
would two ago. But

yet cause is the
respect for as an

This is a that
cannot be evenbv law. The
mattermust be in the
the school and the But

are as they are and we
as well that and set about
to treat in the light of known
causes. As easy as it is to get a

in thesedays it is even easier
to marry. and

laws which would make it
to get a license

to marry and no easier than at pres-
ent to get a would help a
good deal. The hasty often
leads to Laws
the of the or

unfit and that
license be at

lease two weeks in of the
date of would cool the
ardor of many a and cause
them to too late,

The sitesup the causeof di
vorce and amonsr other
things lays the blame at Mm trnwlnv

of women,
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The Times lays the blame for other
causes, which is the fast

home among both sex. But Th
Eagle other reasonsfor in-
crease of which is
well The of
women to be of men
has added to the cause of

a doubt. We arc in an
age when women in are" on

with men in the
world. There is an
of the of women that are

the home to in
The home has a place

to eat and sleep with peo
ple, lne woman goes to her daily
work in town along with the man.
No time for or

must work, not so
much as but the desire
to escape the house work, and the
duties of A
per cent of girls have lobs In tnvm
and they to

their" own They
and when they enter

the state they carry this
along with them. If the

home does not go to suit her"she
goesback into the world to makeher
own

of the man she
She once made her and' if

don't go to suit her she asks
for and goes back into the

world to make her pwji
bread. No, the women wfll npt pat
up wjtn what they used to. While
ims phaseof the woman
is yet it placesher In Bn
tude to seek with the man
she The real
cause is me iact that we ha,ve taken
women out of the Gpd andgiven in which she used to
Wove. has been taken out
of the home and in
She is no a bta part of the great

that The Times
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is of the that
when n mv

rwofflan to go
aiong wun her equal

needto return to, the
to child and

The of the age is to place
women in the wrong and give
her tasks that God did not
intend that she

God'a
when she In the He

that she should when
she was That was
to bear and keep the home

God that she
should keep the home and not the
store. in
both sacred and do we find
where woman was made the

Man was created and .--
daincd as the of the
home. In the New wait
ing the makesthis
"He that fails to nrnvM f- - 1,1. .

has the faith and is
worse than an --The

was made to man as the
and not the The order

has been ann ihnnM t,
read: "The woman that fails to pro--
viue ior ner has the
faith and is worse than an
Thus it is proyen that we. have

God'a divine order and
woman in man's estate. We have
made her the and have
failed to for some one to
take her place in tt
such was
Irmlnft, Ttn.. ci , . -- ..., w
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cement work, such as
water ate, X referyou to any work I have done in tfck
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OneOf The Gncttnt
Events TheHisfym

Of Store.

Ctowls Game!Hjejj Saw! Tiiesij Bought
From The East,West,North and South

They Came To

Rix's ClearanceSale!
ONLY TWO DAYS MORE to get theseprices and sharein the premiums.

the Beautiful Ivory Room Suite, Lane Cedar Chest and 100 Piece
Dinner Set are to be

Given Away, Saturday,Nov. 10, at 5 P. M.

Divorco Increase?

Associated percentage
divorce mar-

riages. percent-
age increasing, according re-

ports; Texans ordinarily
na-tio- ni

procession. divorce

problem. Possibly economic
pressure beyond

divorce,
important

growing economicindependence
Women genera-

tion
generations

possibly greater
lessening marriage
institution. condition

modified
attacked home.

church.
things might

recognize
effects

divorce
Uniform marriage

divorce
considerably harder

divorce
marriage

divorce. preventing
marriage physically

mentally requiring
marriage published

advance
marriage
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reconsider before

Bryan Eagle.
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married

home-keepin- g children
raising. Women

necessity,
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become accustomed mak-
ing living. acquire
Independence

marriage in-
dependence

living. Economic independence,
independent marries.

living
things

separation
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alright,

separation
marries. underlying

placed
sphere

Woman
placed business.

longer home-builde-r,

commercial ma-
chine operatesdaily,
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opinion America begun
dangerousexperiment

equaTsuffrage rights
commercial

rights. Women
home, bearing raising.

tendency
place,

Almighty
should undertake.

Women reflect
remains position

intended occupy
created. position
children

together. intended

Nowhere ancient history,
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.IncreasedCost of Auto Registratloa
' "

If you paid $7.70 for 'reiristrfltinn
of your Ford touring- - car this .year,
me registration lee of 1924 will be
$9.60 under the new motor High-
way Law which becomeseffective on
passengercars, Jan. 11924, The
new law as it applies to trucks be-
came effective, July 1, 1923.

The calculation is basedon weight
of car equippedwith gas and water,
which is approximately 1800 pounds,
at 30c per hundred, $5.00 plus $4.00
for minimum, ,.total,
$9.60. Of that amount $5,00 goes
to the State 'Highway Department
and $4.00 to the county, ,. ,

Tax Collector Satterwhltewill be
ready to begin registrationsfor 924
on or about NovemberlStli.

The increasedVregistration fee as
it applies to other automobiles is,
approximately as' follows: .

Chevlet touring car. old fee $7.70,
new fee1 $13.00.

Dodge touring, old fee $8.50: new
fee $12.40.

Reo touring, old fee $8.40; new
fee $20.70.

Essex touring, old fee $7.50; new
fee $18.00.

Buick old fee $14;
new fee $23.00.

The fcove figures are based'on
1923 models and may not be" abso-
lutely correct.

It Is being propoaedthat yo try a
new plan thla yw mj therehy'be
repaid in satisfaction ..,i c .
other way. That is a year Christ--

Pked daring the ChrisimM fcell-da- ya

as they are en Saturday ye
knew how dlffieult ft will h (9 waH
on folks, rwt put off your CbrJet-mg- s

shoppingwW Cfcriatiftaa eye.

-- i w reeewmanded by tfc
anUmebile Manvfaetarara m Um baat

M solution. Get It at Kali
Tire Tap Co, 7--$t

Fire Damage SretvUr
Vtt XTT, T,V nnl ill

Theatre, Sunday mornisf

DreaK, guitea me uuuv
.. . . .1 V. 11 IUage mat is inouguk
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HipRity-Ho-p and

Away They Go!

ST$"

but not until wagon hascome and they've
had their morning glass health and body-
building milk.

FRESH you within few hours milk-
ing. Rich, creamy milk

JACK WILLCOX
Phone 319

Willdrd.
Service Station
Headquartersfor all ydur battery troubles. Best equin--

'pd battery station thooity.
. . . . . ..

Plenty oi pure, cusimea water tilling your battery
the service free. Chargingand repairing our spoo-Wf-y

with eight years experience know what do.
Iw buy new WILLARD BATTERY low $17.60.

w.
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CITY BARBER SHOP

a
BATTLE A
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Cwrteoui Workmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Trial

WILKINSON, Proprietor

wn-Stree- fr- Texas

Gem BarbervShoo
BARLEY WAJWKN. PrtprteUn.

UfDoor SouthofFirst StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

ATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
Wa Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. Please
Good Service

Magnolia Petroleum.

Kerosene.LuhrtcaHnd Oils. Sneeialatten--

orders. Extra Equipment Serve
Tra.
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CHAS. M. DUBLIN
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When in don't do as Europe

does.

Better Coca Cola Cunning
ham & Philips.

J, P, Hair left Sunday evening for
visit In Dallas.

Spring,

doubt,

Paint tn small cans for any pur
pose Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. John Seymour who has been
here for a visit with bar grand
Mother, Mrs, Stophan Tanuttt, leic

t for bar how la tM

ThisWeek

1 By Arthur Brisbane

MONSIEUR'S ARITHMETIC BAD.
LIGHT FOR HENS AND TREES.
THERE AND HERE.
MEN AND WOLVES.
THE DOCTOR MILL.

Monsieur Loucheur, ablest finan-
cial mind in France, tells Americans,
"You must put out of your minds all
idea of getting the money thatFrance
owes you. Payment is impossible.
Consider the stupendous urn-Fra-nce

owes you."

The amount that France owes us is
a little over four billion dollars.

Loucheur may be right, payment
may be impossible.

But this puzzles you. Poincaire,
consenting to a conference, says
there mustn't be any suggestion of
cutting down the amount he thinks
Germany should pay. That amount
is thirty billions.

If Francecan't pay "the stupend-
ous sum" of four billions, how can
Germany pay more than seven times
as much? Will the world conference
answer that question?

Ordinary arithmetic won't answer.

Cotton sold off a little, but it is
still above 30, and if you want it you
might aswell buy it now. It is going
to be a scarcecommodity.

Fortunately, the cotton growers
will get a somewhat better price,
not because they deserve it, as they
do, but becauso the crop will be
small.

Chickens lay more eggs when you
light the coop at night, prolonging
the period of eating. Everybody
knows that. Now it is shown that
prolonging the day by electric light
will make plants increasetheir growth

It seems we are getting poorer,
especially the richest among us. Only
one man in the United States this
year pays tax on income of five mil

lion dollars. The Government does
not tell who that one is. Income tax
reports are kept secret. The tnx
that a man pays on a small homp is

public property.

Only twenty-on-e Americans re- -

one million

Shaler his the
income even of

certain could
one hundred million dollars. Sev-

eral Americans would laugh you
offered them hundred million, for
everything they own. This doesn't
mean illegal criminal of
income tax. laws are drawn
that they reach small men, doctors,
lawyers, moderate sized business
men. They don't reach the really
treat fortunes. Everybody knows
that several great fortunes, Henry
Ford's, John D. Rockefeller's, and
two or three othersare worth many
times hundred million dollars.
Rut the money corporations.
The owners of the corporations do
not draw the money out. They
invest it, good thing when
invested in labor giving enterprises,
not good when investedin bonds
that pay tax whatever.

If the election of anybody for
would hurt business

your feelings, of Eng-

land insure you against that
election. One concern paid down
138,000 and Lloyd's agreed to

issuinir
of disguising bet.

question Ford, by
chance, the Democratic
convention? Political leadcra believe

Every bolt and bar madeof tho toughest that sciencecan produce;
everypieceof metalput therefor specialpurpose amploreservestrength
to withstand most unusualstrain; and every drop of kerosenethat goes
into the tank transformedinto power that is theFordsonTractor.

Whetherit is requiredto drag the implements agriculture acrossthe.
fields or to turn tho wheels of stationarymachines,the Fordson will do all
that is claimedfor it and more.

will gladly demonstrate to you this most powerful tractor for its
size on themarket.

Stokes Motor Co.
4th and St.

not be difficult. What politicians
want, of all, is to win.

Last week
marching on Berlin to upset the Re-

publican government.
In blessedcountry, at about

the same time, the public were learn-
ing of a tobaccocombinationamount-
ing two hundred and fifty mil-
lions of dollars, combining big inter-
ests, simplifying business all excel-
lent, provided the public keeps track
of what is done.

Over in Europo they are tearing
things to pieces. Here we are build-
ing up. Happy we.

With a of bread in Germany
costing billion marks which
would have been $1,250,000,000 in
the old days the intellectual Allies
are to set aside all
tion of reparations. are won

whether they can hold Ger
many together and prevent the ap-

pearanceof another and worse "Rus--
i sin.ported incomes of do!- -

lars or more. j The learned Harvard Professor
In 1020 seventy reported incomes in book on mob de-o- f

a million. The solitary of clnres that a gathering
five millions represents five per cent clergymenby influences
on

if
a

or evasion
The so

one
is in

re
a it is re

so
no

e e

president your
or "Lloyd's"

will

pay

is: Can any
stampede

jof

We the

first

Communists were

this

to

five

beginning ques

dering

be turned into a murderous lynching
, mob. Our animal ancestors nre
still alive in the brains that we in-

herit from them.

The St. Louis Star render jirent
I service to the country in its expo-

sure of a medical diploma mill, turn-
ing loose upon the country an army
of ignorant, dangerousmen, equipped
with "diplomas" authorizing them
to practice medicine and destroy

Medical men who have been
to sit on State Boards, confin- -

j ing their activities to attacks on
' other schools ofhealing, never find-- I

ing time to investigate their own
houseand it in order, ought also

I to be interested in the work that the
I St. Louis Star has donefor them.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Dlue Star Remedy for Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns.Old Bores or Soreson Chit

f400,000 in case of Ford's election1 dren. It relievesall formsof Soro Feet.
a policy, which Is a good way. " "

a

Tho

steel
a with

the

Main

loaf

They

life.

put

Use

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Tho Bride's Alibi
ir..t.1v... IVrt..- - .nAn -- !, 1b Inniiuuu; t iuui ofuiisv vatxu 19 iv

that if Ford had a regular nomina--l dear,,but
Ion It would be Impossible to beat, Mrs. Nowlywed (crying): "It was

him. If the Democrats believe It the drugglstfa fault. He didn't giye
earnestly In 1024, and If Ford had mo the right kind of sponges.",
somebody that could produce a,
wtuu At ald't uMffa for hlm. Don't let your radiator freeze. Get

StateParks
It is well that Texasbegin to make

provision for State Parks, but the
purchasenow of large areasof land
which are sure to remain for years
and years unchanged, would be
foolish.

Only the areas which can be de-

veloped immediately and made avail-

able to tourists should be bought
now, for we shall be better able to
pay the increased value of the land
when we do need it than we shall
be to buy it now and lose the use of
the money during the long years it
mut lie there unimproved.

Then, when the purchase is made,
there should be exercisedthe right of
eminent domain, and care should be
taken that the State does not pay
many times the actual value of the
lands the Stateshould pay no more
for these lands than thesesame lands
would bring on the open markets

Wc have just witnessed the pur-

chase of a school site of 2000 acres
for $241,000 $120.50 an acre a
price all out of reason,we must be-

lieve, but that seemsto be the course
of State purchases.

In a recent Austin press dispatch
it is suggestedthat a number of sites
have already been offered, and some
regarded with approval, which range
"from Davis Mountains to the mag-

nificent tract near Brownsville,
nlued at .$86,000, and from tho Frio

Canyonsite nearSan Antonio to Palo
Duro Canyon near Amarillo'"

The first designation cover a thin
strip along the Rio Grande, and the
other designated "wide range" cov-

ers a strip on the extreme west!
It seemsthat thePark Association

has a notion that n park ouht to be
removed as far as possible from the
center of population.

These intimated sites are wonder-
ful areas,but they will be thero a
thousand years from now, and when
we need them we can buy them.

There is a section, however, which
is changing rapidly, and in which the
State should immediately buy a park
site that it might provide the oldest
and most densely populated section
with a playground and nt the same
time make sure that the pride of
Texas,her long leaf pine forest, may
be perpetuated.

Texas should locate a thousand
acres of her long leaf pine in its
virgin stato, and purchaseit now and
improve it as a park, These pines
are to Texas what the giant redwood
trees are to the Pacific slopes.

Then there is old Washington on
the Brazos! No time should be lost
In making this the first real State
park, for it has not only nature in
all its beauty, but it has early his
tory In every part.

Big Spring, Texas

gradual, no parks bought until de-

mand for them and improvement is
possible.

The people of the West are push-
ing the park question,hence the park
boards' grasp only covers the West
It Js up to the people of East and
Central Texas to get busy.

The interestsdo not conflict, but
they must have local leadership to
materialize. Texas Commercial
News.

It seems to peeve the editor of
Texas Commercial News because
West Texas may get more than her
share of State institutions, parks,
etc. Remember how he disliked to
see the Texas Tech given to West
Texas? Play fair Adams.if jrourpa?
per is to represent all of Texas, but
if it is for South and East Texas
only, keep on fighting West Texas.

For the Public Good

Receipts from our national forests
Inst year totaled $5,335,818, of
which sum $1,321,423 has been or
will be turned back to the individual
states in which national forests are
located, for the benefit of school and
good ronds funds

In addition, the sum of $528,569
will be used by the government in
building trails and roads within th
forests. The balance of the receipts
some $3,500,000,will be turned into
tho general treasury of the govern-
ment.

Out of the first nnmed fund, Cali-

fornia will get $445,675; Oregon
$235,000, Colorado $162,000. Wash-ingto- n

$120,000; New Mexico $64,--

000, for schoolsand roads Yet theru
are high officials of the government
who still hold to the idea of private
exploitation of the public domain.

How much do you think the plain
people of the country would have
got out of our forests in 1923 if the
ideasof these officials had prevailed,
as they did in former times? Fort
Worth Press.

For Sale
quarter sections ofTwenty land

for sale cheap, small payment down.
Land located eighteen miles N. W.
of Stanton. MARTIN COUNTY
DEVELOPMENT CO., Stanton, Tex.

Dan:
storo?

Philip

Dumb Daniel Himself
"Can a cow-hid- e in a shoo

Clerk: t'No but calfskin."

We have secured the services of
a first-cla- ss automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give yon first-cla- ss

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.
23-t- f.

The world expectsmuch and gives

Wi
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Our Fall Showing of Dry
Goods is Superb
Never Better!
Our stock is so very attractivewe are insertingthis ad
for the sole purpose of extending you an invitation to

pay a sight-seein- g visit to our store. We want you to

see this wonderful display of Fall and Winter Goods

now. To seeThem Is all of fhe advertising tfiey require.
Lattest Patterns Richest Shades Bottom Prices in-

cluding Woman's Ready-to-Wea-r, Men'sClothing of best
material and a No. 1 workmanship.

Our Line of Groceries is the Best
Buy Your Groceries at this Store

ffrM:
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No Wonder the AmericanJiagle is

Always Pictured as Screaming!

You will always have freedom from worry as to your
personalappearanceif you haveyour clothes

Cleaned and Pressed Here

Everything that comes to us receives scientific treat-
ment according to the nature of the fabric, and we
absolutelyguaranteesatisfaction.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Pboae420 114 Mala Stmt

Suits Made to Measure Dry Cleaning and Presslsc

The Red Star

Phone 413

Stage
Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in Buick Six

JAMES L. MAULDIN ,w.

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OH.
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and Faucetsloaned with 30-gall- orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES,Agent

Big Spring. Texaa

Gainsborough powder puffs. .Also
notice the hair nets Cunning-
ham & Philips.

It Isn't merely the things you say
that count. It's how, when' and to
whom you say them.

It

a

,.

No, we can't tell you the name of
the American bootleg king. There
are too many of them.

. L t

You can give linoleum a coat of
varnish and It will last years longer
and have a better gloss..,..,,Cun-
ningham ft Philips,

Winter is slow in coming, but, like
Uncle Sam, it may be hell when it
getsa start.

One of the best things about mod
crn poets is that they are becoming
fewer every year.

Have you ever been in love!
Pine I You're probably out again by
thts time if not married.

Now if these radios wpuld only let
us break la onto some of the family
jars the things might be worth

aaTBaaaaaaaaaaaaaVlMAMbjchlftlV,a""'
aw vA nPKi I
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RedCrossRoll Call
11th to 29th

Joinor RenewYour-Memberth- fp- -

RED GROSS MET TEST

IN JAPAN DRIVE

Spirit of Service Demonstrated
in Readiness for Nation-

wide Activity.

When PresidentCoolldge by procla
mation designatedthe American Red
Cross as-- the medium through which
contributions tor relief o the Japan--
ess earthquakesufferers should flow,
the President'sdesire cameas an or
der to the Red Cross. Immediately
the entire machinery of the organisa-
tion was put (n motion and within 24
.hours the fund campaign was moving
with rigor In --every part of the coun
try.

rn

This emergency test demonstrated
the peacetime-- readlness-ot-theR-ei

Cross to cope with stupendoustasks
In behalf of humanity. Within a
month it had collected upwards of
110,360,000 In contributions, landed
ten cargoesof supplies at Japanese
parts-an- d was keeping pace with re
list requirements all without a sin-

gle dollar of the fund being spent for
""administration.

President Coolldge, In expressing
his thanks to the people, said: "When
the bows of the tragedy In Japanfirst
reachedus, the American Red Cross,
pursuant to a proclamation,asked the
country tor 15,000,000 to meet the
great emergency. The answer to this
appeal was prompt and generous; In
less than two weeks a sum far In ex-
cess of the original goal was given."

The work of the Red Cross tor
Japan Is expected to influence a very
large enrollment of new recruits dur-
ing the Roll Call, which startsArmis-
tice Day.

RedXrossFirstAid
StandardsAdopted
In GreatIndustries
First aid In an emergency which

assures the Injured competentatten-
tion until the doctorarrives is making
marked headwaythrough the work of
the Chapters of the American Red
Cross. In populous centers314 chap-
ters conductfirst aid classesand last
year awarded9,600 certificates to stu-
dents. Bight big telephone comnaniea
haveenlisted theirworkersla first la
classes,police and fire departmentsla
large cities are making the course
compulsory In their training schools,
and through colleges and high schools
large groups of students receive la
struction. The Red Cross also giver
this course through Boy Scouts, GlrJ
Scouts,Y. M. C. A. and similar organi-
sations, and Its standard methods
have been adoptedby railroads, elec-
tric and gas, companies,mines and In
the metal Industries.' The aim of this
Red Cross serviceIs to cut down radi-
cally1 the averageof 60,000 accidental
deathsper year la the United States.

''Our countrycould secureno higher
commendation, no greaterplace in his-
tory, than to have it correctly said
that the Red Cross Is truly American."
-- Prcaidtnt Coolldge.

Every day Is a better one to the
"n cad woman stimulated by the

I fross spirit. Join now tor hsp--

n. es.

Canyou think
of anybetter
way to use
a dollar?

November

FUND

Junior RedCross
SpreadsGood Will
ThroughoutWorld

Nearly 5,000,000 pupils in. theschooli
of America are following tho standard
of unselfish serviceasmembersof the
American Junior. Red Cross, the an-

nual report of the AmericanRed Crosi
discloses. This valiant .host is rep-
resented In 125,072 school rooms oi
24,289 schools throughout tbeTJnlted
States. With a service program" that
Is local, national and International in
scope, the American Junior Red Cross
Is working unfalteringly for health
and happinessand In the promotion
of activities among boys and' girls
wherever thereis opportunity for use-

fulness. ' '

Increased activity oa the part of
the schoolsenrolledand deeperrecog--
Won by school authorities of the ed--

ucational values of Junior Red dross
have been significant features of the
last year. Carrying on educational
and relief work in France, Poland,
Austria, Hungary,Jugoslavia,Albahlat
Bulgaria and Rumania,'the'American
Juniors have influenced the 'forming
of Junior departments' In the Red
Cross 'organizations of these coun-
tries. American boys and girls wear-
ing the "t Serve" button of the Jun-
iors are proving apt messengersof
the spirit of good will and mutual un-
derstanding through correspondence
with pupils In schools scattered
throughout"the world. At the close
of the school year in June 2,009
schools were engagedIn correspond'
ence with a like number of schools
In Europe; 284 schoolsIn our insular
possessionsand Alaska territory car
ried on an exchangeof letters with
schools in the United Statesand South
Africa. In fact, nearly 2,700 schools
with probably100,000 pupils were
in
cation, while 8,347 articles passed
through National Headquartersof the
Red Cross in exchangesbetween the
Interested pupils here and overseas.
An Incident of the year's advancewas
the beginning of activity which will
eventually install Junior 'Red Cross
In the Indian schools of the United
States. -

From every section of the country
reports of the tour of the unit of crip-
pled children with their choruswhich
came from the. Bakuie school la
Prague,Czechoslovakia, to show gratl-tud-e

to the AmericanJuniorsfor' task
assistancedeclare that nothing staee
the WorM War has dons se mush to
awaken the Red Cross spirit In the
communitiesvisited by theunit.

The wor otrthe Americas Juniors
la foreign f elds is emphasisedla the
advaaeemeatof playgrounds, sehelar-ships-a

farm, tradeand othersoaeels,
ceamRBity and school garde 'Verk.
aad donationsof cash aadeaulpateat
te children's organisation. I theseprojects 112,M.17 was spent tarts
the last rear in tea ! .

lands.
in China and in the Virata T

lj i

"It is Inconceivable that the IU4
Cresscould have eense thus far ealyte retreat: that It could have -

fatt." FreeMeatCeellage, , -- , '

LUMsral te ExServle Mm'
Over tl,ea WM expeaasdby seaet the2,M American Red CreeeCfcaav

aUed men. The nataal is.
"Nat was M.M0,0O.

Both
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lead to More Milk
JpTJT your joleherd on tho bal

ahcedPurinaSystem. It la just as
important io save'millc ns it is to make
milk. Purinadoesboth. CovChow
supplies cows with proteiri, calcium
and every nutrient in which ordinary
rations are short. Calf Chow gives
calves a perfectly balanced growing
ration,thatcutsthecostandsavesmilk.

Make home-feed- s

bring more profits

You don'tneedtoquit using
home-grow-n feeds. Tho
Purina' System supplies,
what theylack'andshows
how toTise them to get bet-
ter results. And Purinais
certainly getting resultsall
everthis partofthecountry.
Are you a Purina feeder?

Start today

HPURWABHH
LHJeVaatmA

KQrrcJntri

JQUJBLJSEE
Transferand Feed

Office Fhoae 79 - Res. Phone

1

'

'STOCK&PMTRY FEEDS

mm
CALF

sVJa3BgisMswi
i""5Saa,ite

Feed SUPERIORFeeds,and get results
that you have neverhad before

IN RED CHAIN BAGS

& LAMAR
Phone271 FUEL A PEED, Big Spring, Tern

THIS DRUG STORl
CATERS TO YOUR" XRED8 AMD TO YOUR PLEASU

DRUGS, MEDIOIJfRS, STATIONERY, MAGAZIJJtfi
-C-ANDIES, CIGARS, TOBACObrSUNDRIES.

"We aim1 to give you the best of everything at the lowest

price at which it can be sold,) ,

We aimto make our service suchthat you will be more than

satisfiedwith every purchaseyou make.

We hope to seeyou one of our customersat an early date. I

OUR PRESCRIPTIONDEPARTMENT IS THE

BEST IN THE WEST

r.m 97 J.D. BILES Bit sprite
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I am always find

MWWeYJEWRLRY
Corner Mate sWWe TfcW ftreete
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WHEN YOUrNEED
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Best Woo4 and Coal

PWONC 64
Big, Sprim FudaCompany

a a salMS4IWIIQ. tpaa
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"Fall," aaisT4 eoUector,
deUctive
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VICTOR MELLINGER'S The People!m
iitSSSt!

VICTOR MELLINGER'SisUNLOADING SALE UNLOADING SALE
CONTINUED ! CONTINUED !

v- -

?Ydn know soipW f thp kind of sroodshandledby the GRAND LEADER,
rUp-iu-u-

ai. iii
cleaneror bet
would be glad
parallel, and

To give tin
to attend
greatbard
tunity, we
Unloading

HOB
The yard. . . .
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A BIG TURKI
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Pay It Not Good Par
and November are p

,Mths for the Bettlemcn
largely because the har

IfstUcally completed befor
ww montha. It is at

tftereforothaitKe Dallasji i . - . . .wens,Association sr
Campaign urging every
settlement In an a

t it.hasprinted it saysa.
1 fwd things, such as that!

f ehargeaccount is merl
extended to" you
to buv merchandise

at, the end ofan ace

r
la the result of" year!

It is a gauge of
ri guard it as sacredl

Pricelesspossession:
tot is the basis of ere
Mock Of vbanwlf tnM

1 become iil.u j ,JJu .. ' mi mn
1"uons, now Is the tM

? the betterbfow
wmlsge la withdrawn'

? numberof reasonswhy
m xau to Ty their bills
One nf flu. i. it.. t. ....

" r beyond their Means. No
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7 Ve TBbHgtie whea
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Hntwlly will some'when
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Hand to Neighbor

Who Wants to Buy
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West Texas in Its Glory
STARTLING OPPORTUNITIES
IN HOWARD AND ADJOIN-
ING COUNTIES.

Farmsoffered for sale (see below) some of which produced cotton of the value of $100 to$luU an acre here this year. Land has increasedin value in the last 20 years in West Texas
Wa!lJ,r.V7nWe Per, Cfnt Cnch y?ar VCr ttml abovc thc year. Selling now for
Wptii Pr r C,nt thc Crop ra,sod this year-- Climnte is "llont. health is good.can be almost anywhere. School, in almost every community. Come to Westlexas. Lome now. No boll weevils.
It is said that 80 per centof the oil wells of the I' S. Tlo not pay the expensesof operation.Land in Howard County, Texas, since the year WOO has advanced 1.000there an oil well that beats it T Selah ! its

HOWARD COUNTY LANDS
1. Farm and ranch, 585 acres; 600 yards

from corporation lino Big Spring, Texas'
houses, barns, 120 acres in cultivation, 180ares more suitable farming land. Raivh inlast four years produced grass sufficient tokeep fat 25 cows; barn 50x75 feet, stalls forcows, cement house, running water for prepar-
ation of mercantile milk, cement tank holding
90,000 gallons of water, troughs for stock,Thirty acres can be sold separately. This 30acreshas house and barn, 3 irrigated ncres, 2
acres more can be irrigated producing
six-orops- year. Cememrtanirihsummeruse

i has paid $26 per day. Two running wells;
also an. unused well which has produced 100
barrels or 4200 pipe line gallons per day.
This last statementis verified by one of our
most prominent citizens who is a witness to
the same. $48.00 anacre.
2. Six sections, 11 miles N. E. of Coahoma

on T. & P. R. R. 3 of these sections have
homes on them nnd about 100 acres on each
section in cultivation; 60 per cent of the en-
tire body agricultural; $10.50 an acre. Sell
by the section.

3. IV sections in-- N. R. mmm HttWnr?t
County. One section highly Improved; one
hundred acre farm. 85 per cent of the entire
tody agricultural. $12.50 an acre. Sell by
section.

4. One section, 14 miles southof Big Spring.
40 per cont agricultural. $5.00 an acre,bonus
$1.00 to state.

5. 2 sections, 15 miles south of Big Spring
about45 per cent agricultural. $6.50 an acre.
Bonus $1.00 to the state.

C. 160 acres, 7 miles N E. Big Spring, 120
acres in cultivation, house. $22.50 an
acre; terms.

7. 166 acres, 4 miles N of Big Spring, 80
acres in cultivation; good orchard;
house. $30.00 an acre; terms.

8. 320 acres, 12 miles N. E. Big Spring, 50
acres in cultivation, house. $15.00
an acre.

9. 320 acres, 2 miles from Knott, Texas,
210 acres in cultivation, house, barn,
good orchard. $31.50 an acre; terms.
10. One section, 1 mile east of Big Spring,
house, 120 acres in cultivation, 25 per cent
agricultural. $20 00 an acre.
11. 820 acres, adjoining Big Spring on the
West, 120 acres in cultivation, house,

fence. $50.00 an acre; terms.
12. One section, 320 acres in cultivation, 2
Fets of improvements, 12 miles N. W. of Big
Spring. $31.50 an acre; good terms.

Address
Phone 191

Sunday morning, of E. A. Simmons,
Drought in a verdict of ".Not Guilty."
This was generally expectedby those
who heard the testimony.

District Attorney McGuire was
assisted in the prosecution by Attor-

ney Johnson of Stephenville, a law-

yer of recognized ability, who cer
tainly madeall there was to oe maao
out of a weak case,

- Attorney Garland and Rogers of
the local bar appeared for the de-

fense, and they handled the case in
a masterful manner.

And. law violators may rest assur
ed that the sheriff's department of
Dawson Count?" will continue wito
unabated vigor to enforce the law,

Dawson County Journal Lamesa)
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13. 200 acres, 3 miles E. of Big Spring, 2
sets of improvements,160 acres in cultivation.
$60.00 anacre; good terms.
14. 1120 acres, about 5 miles N. of Big
Spring, 5 sets of homes and improvements,
900 acres in cultivation; rents from cotton
this year about $7,000. $50 00 an acre;
good terms.
15. Large body of smooth raw land, 8 miles
N E. of Big Spring, from $15.00 an acre up.
In 160-ncr- e tracts, body of land 10 miles S. of
I c Spring nt $20.00 an acre. Good terms on
nil the above.
16 8 TFT miles TT. of Big Spring.
3 sections well improved, houses,etc. $15 00
aa acre. Will, sell any of this body of land in
160-ac- re blocks at $18.00 an acre; good terms.
17. 480 acres, 25 miles S. of Big Spring, 170
acres in cultivation, 2 sets of improvements.
$15.00 an acre; terms.

CITY OF BIG SPRING PROPERTY
1 29 acres adjoining the city, about 15

acres in cultivation, house,good strong
well. $3,000; good terms.

2. Maimtreet. $ 1 !0T).
10th street. $250 cash.
3. house on Scurry street; all con-

veniences $3,250.00.
4 house on Jack street; every con-

venience. $6,000.00.
5. Lots in the best residence portion of the

city, from $125.00 to $400.00. Terraced lots.
All good terms.

MARTIN COUNTY LAND

Large tract of sm,ooth land, 8 miles N of
Stanton; will sell in 160-acr- e blocks. All on
time at $20 an acre; $18.00 an acre with $500
cash, or $15.00 an acre all cash.

LUBBOCK COUNTY LAND
80 acres, Ms miles from Technological College,
about same distance from the city of Lub-
bock, improved land. Will exchangesamefor
unincumbered stock farm worth the money
or brick hotel in city $300.00 nn acre.
One section of Innd, 8 miles N of Lubbock,
1 10 acres in cultivation. $70.00 an acre.
Will trade for good rent property in some good
town if price is right.
Brick Hotel in growing Western city; s,

100-fo- ot front, 1 10 feet deep.
Rents realized from same more than $9,000
a year for the last four years. Terms.

Box 417
Big Spring", Texas

saves niB earnings win nam ..;
when he takesa wife and will be in

a position to support her in the man-

ner she has a right to expect
The young fellow who "blows it

in" as he goesalong will have a wife,
in tlmp he 'will have a family, and
he will have no surplus for pleasure
or recreation.

When girls learn to expwt less the
young men will spend less,and when
marriage comes there will be some-

thing left with which to provide a
home and the comforts of life.

Talk to the girls before jumping
onto the boys.

Weary Willie says there is a dis
tinct advantage in being a hobo. A

fellow geU free eatsand doesn'thave
to; fight when others call h,ini nasty
names.

Before speaking it is well to first
think ef sometWagU say.

Lfc &. r

t'o.

able bodied men steal from crippled
soldiers who received their disability
while fighting for their country.

Watch the investigation.

F. C Oxthaar Jr. CUInt Bankruptcy
A voluntary suit in bankruptcy

was filed in Federal District Court
at Fort Worth by F. G. Oxshear,
Jr., Fort Worth cattleman last Friday

, Total liabilities were given as
$132,536,50 and assetsof $42,331,-3-7,

of which latter amount personal
exemption of $1,885 was claimed.

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

Thereare people, we presume,who
corislder that the world owes them a
living. At least they" sit around and
wait for It to come their way,

Don't worry about your wife's
age. She'll never embarrassyou by
giving it away.

No town of its size is more
ing or largercan boastof a
undreds of merchants that
g Sale. They are without

end!

;ational Prices to be on
for a few days on Dry

ds, Ladies Ready-to-Wea- r,

is, Womens and Childrens
es. m

ars Here!
JST HURRY FOR THIS no
SHOE SPECIAL, pair V OC

4G BIRD HOSIERY ' "

ility, pair p JLD

DVERALLS
$1.21

ADiR
SPRING, TEXAS

a:
atriotiim Boffins at Home"
ry citizen of Texas should
that type of patriotism which,
iharity, begins at home. Ve
1 carry our patriotism into our
and stores, we should purchase

i made products whenever pos--

giving due consideration to
,y and price. Every purchase
issist in building up the indus-o- f

Texas, thereby creating bet-usine-ss

for all of us. In doing
ve are not building up a preju-tgain- st

goods from other States,
we are merely removing what
idice there may exist against
s made goods. Texas Indus-wee-k,

which opens on Monday,
mber 12th, is being staged by
Texas State Manufacturers As-tio- n,

for the sole purposeof cull-th- e

attention of the citizens of
.3 to the importance of a greater
stnal development of the state,
can be brought about if the

:hants and citizens of our state
give due consideration to the

:les of Texas manufacture. Keep
the wheels of the Texas industries
turning so that there be no unem-
ployment, in this way contentment
and happinesswill be the lot of ev-

ery Texas community.

40 Had of Goats Found
40 head of Angora goats, 2 billies

in the bunch, have been at my place,
10 miles N. W. of Big Spring, since
Oct. 31st. Owner can secure same
by calling for them. HUBERT
BLACK. lt-p- d

Mrs. Stephen Tamsitt left Monday
evening for Eastland for a visit with
her granddaughter, Mrs. Harvey
Williamson and family. Before re-

turning home Mrs. Tamsitt will visit
relatives 'in Marshall and Dallas.

When a man becomesa genius,in
his own estimation others begin to
wonder what kind of a Mutt he is.

' ""yw1'
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Observe,or Celebrate ?

Again we observe the day the
armistice was signed, November 11,
1918. But have we much to cel-

ebrate now 1

On that day the world was happy.
The war was over. Service men had
thoughts of home. Parents and
wives and brothers and sisters and
friends were anticipating the early
return of the boys from "over
there.".

The thought was fondly cherished
that there would be no more wars
that the ferocity and destructivenesa
of the great fight was such that
humanity would shrink from its
repetition.

Peace, production and reconstruc-
tion was to be the order of Christen-
dom.

But that was five years ago.
This is today. o

Instead of an era of peace, pro-

duction and reconstruction, we see
humnnity smothering under a blanket
of strife, jealousy, hatred, vindictive-nes-s,

intrigue, bartering the soul of
the world for national and personal
gain.

We find a war of wits paving the
way for another war of men.

In Europe there is no peace,there
is little happiness, there is slight
production, and reconstruction lugs.

But there Is hell in plenty and to
spare.

On this anniversary of the sign-

ing of the armistice it is to be re-

gretted that we can not write only
on the glories and sorrows of our
participation, pointing to the ulti-

mate good of the, future as justifica-
tion for the horrors of the past.

But truth and candor compel us to
state facts as we find them,

God in His wisdom knowswhy they
are facts. ,

We don't.
F. W. B.

Subscribe far the Herald,
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Queer
Feelings

"Some time ago, I wasvery
Irregular," writes Mrs. Cora
Roble, of Pikcville, Ky. "1
suffereda great deal, andknew
I must do something for this
condition. I suffered mostly
with mybackanda weaknessin
my limbs. I v. ould havedread-
ful headaches. Iliad hotflashes
and very queerfeelings, andoh,
how my headhurt I 1 read of

GARDU
The Woman's Tonic

and of others, who 6eemedto
have the same troubles I had,
being benefited, so 1 began to
useit. I found it most bene-
ficial. I took several bottles
. . . . and ws made so much
better I didn't have any more
trouble of this kind. It reg-
ulated me."

Cardul has been found very
helpful in thecorrection of many
cases of painful female dis-
orders, such as Mrs. Robie
mentions above. If you suffer
as she did, take Cardul a
purely vegetable, medicinal
tonic, in use for more than 40
years. It should help you.

Sold Everywhere.
EMsss

(A

GuyE.Longbotham
MASSEUR

West Texas Nat'l Bank Did. Room 1

Office Phone 40. Res Phone
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street

Mn. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Shave, Hair Cutf, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

In Baiement of J. L. Ward Building

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone 200 !- - Night Phone 261

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul-
ing Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Res Phone 435--

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in District Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texas Nat'l. Bank
Big Spring, Texas

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

UK3. ELLINGTON & WETSEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

Day Phone 291 .,. Night Phone 92
DR. OTTO WOLFE' LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring. Texas

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service ar. the Ban-he-

ad
Garage.-radvert.sem-

ent. 21-t- f-

Howard Lester and H. Y. Larmon
arrived last Friday from Los Angeles,
v,iuornia, ior a visit with thejr
sereins in inis city.

'TEFTOTS3PfB'HSii-rtp- i

$100SALARY
Times arc prosperous,positions plen-

tiful. Our scholarships guarantco
$75 to 5100-n-mont- h positionsor your
money back. Ten times as many po-

sitions as graduates. Write today for
GuaranteeContract, finest catalogin
thp South and SPECIAL OFFER 10.
Address Drautthon's Practical Busi-

ness ( ollege nt either place below.

u 5VC sail v. y I
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I Enunciation
' Fuultj pronuncintjon and careless
nminr inllun nrn rii n nf rnn ncefViiuiitiiiLivri niv t.u ji bin- niwi, ii v

vnlent hnhit among students today.
The u-- - of slnng hns been thundered
nt from plntfoim and printed pnge
until a fairlv 'rnng sentiment has
been develop d to combat it. Jazz
ha- - been igorously condemned and
in rnni'! rcl mil on the decline

2 But f 'v 'tunjr -- penkers aro heard
Xjjtwho !' not mumble over yllnblc.

J di 11 1 -- i!iu i oinnnnnU, or breathe
oui iirMi in m- -' Miuiiu.

Whil in .irtua) p ech one nhotil'l
a i l u h i imlurintions n those be
low, -- til mit her wrth a number of

l' iort,i tAntirs" which offer to Ust
your .ilnlity to speak distinctively
If nu .n pronounce them rapidly
and the fust time you lite
an exceptional "student.
Tongue Twisters

1 Amidst the mists and coldest
frosts, with stoutest fists nnd loud-

est boasts,he thrustshis fists against
the posts and still insists he Bees the
ghosts.

2. Censeth,approacheth,,rejoiceth,
ceascth; r

Approacheth, rejoiccth, ceascth,
approacheth;

Rejoiccth, ceaseth, approacheth,
rejoiccth.
3. Lovely lilacs live in Lee's lovely

lane.
I. Around the rough and rugged

rocks the ragged rascals ran.
5. Did you say you snw a spirit's

eye or a spirit's sigh or a spirit high?
I snid I saw a spirit's eye, not a

spirit sigh, nor a spirit's sigh.
6. She saw six long tail slim blen-

der sycamoresaplings.
7. Theophilus Thistle, the success-

ful thistle-sifte- r in sifting a sieve full
of unsifted thistlesthrust three thou-
sand thistles through the thick of his
thumb.

Take heed that those in sifting a
sieve full of unsifted thistles thrust
not three thousand thistles through
the thick of thy thumb.

Hemstitching 7 2 Cents Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 2 centsper yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory In every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

apen from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
4ll-t- f.

Noisy West Texas
"Inquisitive-minde- d "people who

wonder why West Texas makes so
much noise in the world may try
their mental arithmetic on the fol-
lowing exercise. Out of the first 29
places in the ranking of county agri-
cultural exhibits at the State Fair,
25 were won by West Texas coun-
ties. The answer is that West Texas
has got the goods.

"Hale County, on the South Plains,
swept off first place honors with a
score of 911.8 points out of a possi-
ble 1,000. Floyd, another South
Plains county, fell in 1C.6 points be-
hind the leader. Ellis County, pride
of the touted black land belt was
forced to be contentwith third place
with 880.6 points. The procession
oi west lexas counties resumes
again, Dallam, Lubbock, Potter.
Crosby, Garza,Gillespie, Dawsonand
Brown Counties march by in order,
to be broken at thirteenthplace by
Hill, another Central Texas black
land county. Then WestTexas again,
Hemphill, Childress, Wlllbarger pre-
cede Collin, representing North
Texas, in seventeenth place. Lamb,
Swisher, Jones, Bexar, Baylor, Mit-

chell, Colorado restore the West
Texas march, which is broken again
by Trinity (South Texas) in twenty--
fifth plnce. The list closes, with four
more West Texas counties, San Saba,
Lynn, Howard and Terry.

"It is the second year in success
ion that the farm championship of
Texas has gone to West Texas,and
to the South Plains. Last year Lub-
bock captured first place. In that
list of 29 are many counties scarcely
emerging from the grazing land stage.
The record was made in a year dis-
tinguished by an almost unpreced-
ented drouth in the growing season.

"That is the secret of, the big
noise West Texas is making In the
worJoV'-iP- ort Worth Star-Telegra-m.

Land for Sale on Crop Payment Plan
A dead cjnclj In paying for a home
boh in Dawson and Gaines Qoun.

ties, where failuresare seldomknown
If, Interested, address Lv WAS-SO-N.

Big Spring, Texas.
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Railroads Should be Forced to
SqueezeWater from Stocks as

Bank Write-of- f Bad Assets
By William B. Shearer

(Through Autocaster Service)
What is the real financial condi-

tion rff the railroads, with unfund-
ed debt included?

On the face of their capitalization
as a whole they are grossly over-
capitalized

This process has been going on
for enrs and is continually progress-
ing Statistics show that the break
ing point has been reached. If so,

"tit TsTeHTitnlyTTOt-th- c funcral-ofth- e

; public. The public, 09.3 per cent of
our population, the producers and
consumers,has now nnd hashad dur-
ing the pnt three years its own fun-
eral, due to the grossly excessive
freight and other rates under the
E h Cummins Act.

further evidence that practi-
cally nil of the railroads have ex-

hausted through gross overcapitali-
zation their credit and ability to is-m-h

bonds, they are now purchasing
equipmenton the installment plan, by
th MMiinre of car trust certificates.

Such air tiust icrtificntes grew
out f the neec-Mt- y of weak railroads
to vciiir funds by other methods
than those ordinarily used in floating
fixed obligations.

I'tnlir the handicap of a large
(l lit, imbnrrasedrailroads could not
secure funds for the purchase of
equipment through the use of gener
ol mortgages. No investor was will
ing to purchase a weak railroad's
bonds or notes, whose tangible secur
ity depreciated in fifteen years or
less and was junior to all existing
funded debt outstanding at the time
of issue. This condition necessitated
the creation of an equipment obliga-
tion which could be separated from
the otherfunded indebtednessof the
railroad.

The plan underwhich the car trust
certificates, --commonly-known-as-thc

Philadelphia plan, are issued,has be-

come quite well standardized. The
railroad enters into n contract for
equipment with the manufacturer
and makes an initial pnyment on the
stipulated equipment without receiv-
ing other evidencethan a receipt for
such payment.

When the equipment is ready for
delivery, a formal agreement is
drawn betweenthe manufacturernnd
an individual, an association, cor-
poration, or a trust company. Then
one of the latter leases the equip-
ment to a railroad.

The lease is then assignedby the
individual, association, corporation,
or trust company, through a trustee,
and interest bearing certificates of
"beneficial interest in the associa-
tion" are issued and sold to the pub-
lic. The proceeds are used to pay
the manufacturer. The title to tho
equipment remains with the trustee
for the benefit of the shareholders
until all obligations of the Issue have
been paid.

This method can be comparedwith
a newly-we- d couple buying furniture
on the installment plan. There is
this difference, however. The newly-we- d

couple, as a rule, has youth,
earning capacity ana us luture as
assets, whereas the railroad or rail
roads buying equipment on the in
stallment plan have impnired credit
and a bad past of gross over-capit- al

ization and exploitation.
It is difficult, without much ef

fort, to get the facts before tho
public, the D9.3 per cent of our popu
lation, the producers and consum
ers, who are being mulcted by the
excessiverates under the Esch-Cu-

mins Act.
The railroad stock owners, seven--

tenths of one per cent of our popu
lotion, control directly or indirectly
a large part of the press and other
publications, which are prohiMtcd
from publishing articles, written by
men understanding the railroad busi
ness, In which full facts are given.

To confuse and camouflagethe is.
sue, articles by professional writers
and, others with no understanding or
knowledge of the railroad business,
aregiven full and complete publicity

An article of this character, en-
titled "The Future of the Railroads"
appeared this summer in the Satur-
day Evening Post, written by Isaac
P. Marcosson. Mr. Marcosson is an
excellent professional writer. Writ
ing is his profession. He writes and
has written on many subjects. An
article,,by. ,the late Robert Louis Ste-
venson,great writer that he was, on
th? railroad situation, would be of
not more practical value than such
articles as above described.

Can, a man master the railroad
business,great subject that it is, and
scatter his time and thought or for-- . ,

low another Profession,? Common
sense jayii no, The wrjtcr"of this
cai posttvely say np, based upon
thirty years of experienceIn the rail-- 1

road husiness. 1

The same responsibility as upon
national bank direfctow, officers and
stockholders, should e upon rail-
road directors officers, and jitock-holde- rs

for the correct use of rail.
road funds. Especially If thevr"Big Spring" envelopesand pound to continue tp receive, as r,.

-- ..,.Cunningham & Philips. He institutions, guaranteed returns

qt-- ne" ifwf.wwr' WW-- f FWiT'''Tf''Ft' 7 'j. 7Twpjimiji,-- - "W"'r" rw

Four-Doo-r Sedan

4.lh9 111
I iiu M IT jJil'M ' '

equipped.

Inside and out, the new Ford Four-doo-r

Sedan shows improvements
of tar more than usual importance.

It is lower and in appear--

ance. New cowl, hood, and and all
apron add size and finish to the in' a
front. Son visor, and wide, well- -

, would expect only at a far
doorswith bar price

the the md
' have Ford

The lustre the exterior adds to

through freight and passengerrates
under the Act at the
expense of the public at large, 99.3
per cent of our population, the pro-

ducers andconsumers.
The water should be squeezedout

of both capital railroad stock and
bonds or funded debt, just as na
tional banks-ar- e required to write
bad assetsoff their books. There
can be no half-wa- y course.

Railroads owned are not
entitled to he treated, under tho
Esch-Cummi- ns or any other act,
with, the aid of Federal injunction;
to special protection through grossly
excessiverates at the expenseof the
public at large, tho producers an"d
consumers,99.3 per cent of our pop-
ulation.

The Esch-Cummi- ns Act should be
repealed, disposing of its

status, and the rail-
road? left to the jurisdiction of. the
States, in which and
built, unhampered by Federal

Mr. Coolidge owes It to
the public at Inrge, the producersand
consumers,99.3 per cent of our pop
ulation, to insist that the forthcom
Ing CongressTepeal it.

rA mind closed to new ideas Is a
depd mind; the mind which Is open

to information concern-
ing nil that is being done in the worldi
is tne minq which Is alive. The own
er ol .such a, mind is more than In
teljigent, he or she Is the hope of the
worm ol the present and future'
Anonymous.

plate silverWARE , & PHILIPS

FOR
320,acres, 480. in (cultiva-

tion, one 5room house,ond
house, and orchards yjlf

make over 40 ales of cotton
this year; seven miles north--ea- st

of Dig Spring; . F, n,
dally mall, on 'north Colorado
road, $35.00 per acre, $,200cash, balance on easy (erWfc

T, E.

$685 b.v fully

sturdier

soft Tsrown shades of the silk
window curtains and the deep
broadcloth

Dome light, door locks, window
radiator regulators handles, finished

nickel, complete refinement
you

finished aluminum higher
handles perfect design of 0onweifcnaS economy

established supremacy.
lasting of The Four-Do- or Sedan

fimshisquaHed inrTicess-bythe-- Aese-factora-great- Ford-presti-ge.

This car canbe obtained
the Ford

BYg fr
t ' Jsr 5ir 'Jtf

' , . r'ltTl i H

CARS --TRUCKS TRAdTOICS

STOKES MOTOR COMPANY

Esch-Cummj- ns

privately

promptly
questionable

Incorporated
in-

junction.

to'knowledge,

uvwMumrr
CUNNINGHAM

FARM "5ALE

SATTERWH1TE

upholstery

through
Weekly Purchase-Pla-n
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The Step Beyond Federal Aid
It js generally recognized that ex-

isting roads fall into four classes:
.InterstateToads, state roads, (im
portant to the whole state); county
'roads (Important to thewhole coun-
ty), and local roads, serving only a
small part of a county, i

The United States Government re-
cognizesthe importance of the inter-
state road providing in the Federal
Aid Act, that Interstate roads of a
mileagejiot to exceedsevenper cent
of the total systom, may receive Fed-
eral aid in construction.

Statesrecognize tho importance of
the state road, and build 1 often
wholly from state funds. Counties
build their own roads and sometimes
leal roads, although many such are
enterprises constructed by a com-
munity of less size than the county,

State roads and interstate roads
usually join. Some state-roads-m- ay

not have good connections acrossa
state line, but as a generalrule they
doj indeed,many Interstateroadsbe-
come truly national In scope, and be-
come known by their national name,
as the Bankhead National Highway,
the Lincoln Highwny, the tee High-
way, etc,

It Is the argumentof thosewho be-
lieve that the United Statesshould go
further than Federal aid, and become
the original constructorand perma-ne- nt

maintalner of truly national
roads; that, just as statesbillld State
roads, counties'build county Toads,
and communities build lpcal roads',
so should the nation build the majn
interstate'trunk lineal that there are
roads which truly serve the whole
natlop,"which should be built by'and
maintained by Uie whole nation, just
as there are state road which truly
serve the whole state and which the
states recognizeare rightly bulliatid
maintained by the state.

Plumbing M Stov. RajwiHn,
Johnson will do yer plumbing
d repair werk will de It rihtMd do it fer le. Phen 8S--,

4-- J, ,. JOHNiOH.

FIT YOURSELF ,WTH YESgM' THAT OUR
CLAMES SATISFY,. f.CUHIIC.HAM PHILIP.

4 M ' ,

What of the Future
HAWnn TH,l..nt;nl VA,.lr VaIT 1?U

to 17th should put every citizen

the State to thinking -- what of W

future? The industrial ambition

any Texas communityis but thfW!

total of the individual nmbitionJ '

the people encouragingthe arobitioi

of thp tnnnufnetureraof the SUt

What progress will Texas make,

what degree of prosperity will it

tain in ten venrs. in twenty yen

Every loyal citizen who ha the fl
ture industrial developmentol "'l
at heart, who is insufficiently tJ
sighted to plan for the future of

children and his children's caua

should give this question fit W

sideratlon. Our boys that are

growing up must soon find emp

ment, our girls should be tne iv

mothersin hannv Texas homes.

population of the entire country

rapidly drifting from tne.n'
the cities this is a conuiuw --

every community will have to W

By giving preference tn '
chases to Texas made prodoW

S,liiirffia nf the State will Pe

in nvnonH. nnd new indujtrie

be established.

Land Wanted

: r want to buy, from owner

.'; i. nnnil Pftt0nS Of

k. J ..ntmnrnved. MO

;-- .., t . !. with pri1 '

terms. Not particular' J9?
IibIm Mft tn town. Adore

Box 307, Eastland, Texas.
'

': .. .. -- . P.lnalT(
'ine MeinoaiBi r.pi-- r- .iance ooaru sy - u,,

modern times na uu - - --

portunW thanCalvin CopMk1

qmie true. n v, --
, .:

Businessmany "..,, u
table citizen will pra'f "J
breath and damn him In

l 7T. --Mo
A reHy brave m jfc

io recoKiii m-- - ceWifl
otners. w -- '

the e0

braardwho belittles
another.
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